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Dull People 'Make.
DULL TIME�
A�D
High Prices Make Dull Times
But if you will come to OUI' store for bargains in a great many things, we
are sure that you will not go away disappointed. For instance: Good
size water tumblers 25c doz., and cut on all glass ware and-plates, cups and
saucers.
We have a large lotof -tqt milk bowls W6 will sell cheap. You cun buy a pair
'of shoes at my store just as cheap as Mr. Merchant can buy them in New
York or any where else, for I am going to stop handling shoes and will sell
out my stock at cost.
.
Bring us your peaches, we love those arid pay big prices. Get some Mason
fruit jars from us to put up your fruit in.
We have a large lot of cotton seed hulls; don't fail to feed your cows, b&
cause the place you trade has not got t.he feej. We have it and will .sell it
cheap as any body.
Every body is weloome at our store to buy or lOOk
Resrectfully,
w. B. MARTIN.
for40Years
Wintersmith '9
(]jll'@e.
Hes'bee" airing Chills Ague, Dengue, LaCrippe
..II Me,.,.,., Ills. 01 all klnlls. A SOc.. bottle
will ",.../C you,. dlllls: ""II you CIIn get It,
fro", your lll'Uf111lst, wh wlU ,.elfinllyoUr
money /I the ,,,,edlcllfe does yo,,' no
good. Why d�n't you try It 'I
It" "neqllllied as a General"
Tonic.
.
\
Beginning June 80 nnd closing with a concert July 24.
Inltmotions will be given in rudiments aud notation.
Sishhingingj Ear training, Voioe oulture, Church mUlic,
lIarmony and composition, and ohorus singing.
The course affordl exceUent opportunities for study
and prnctice in all the departments of musical s.ciences.
Prof. J. ?tL Bowmen, of Harrisonburg, Va., wlll be
principal instructor. Miss Les.ie Brannen, Pinnist.
7UITIDN,
Full course - - - - - - - - 11\4.00
Intermedia,te (n I bmnchoB �xcept
Harmony) - - - - - - -' - - - - $8.00
Children under 14 • - - - - - - '2.60
Night chorns class - - • , - - - $1.60
, I,
MIH Virgillia Shiv�r. left ·eat-I�""":' •ulliay for Ch,,>tI1 Hi!l, N. C., too
..,,'aJnd the .ftmmAr school for
teachers, and u rterward will re­
turn to her home near Rocky
MOllnt, N. <J.
�rr. Jerome Follette the practi­
cal piono maker of AUgUlta,.jl in.
SI,ateshoro. If you want- your
piano put ill liue shape,
.
soe him
It once, or drop hun a pORtal,.
Mr. Follette will be with UI but
a few daYI 10 don't wait �xpect­
ing him to cauvaee, as he ie too
busy to do 10.
Pianos
Organs
W€I are
/
manufacturers
and supply goods that will
stand m the Southern cli­
mate.
,PATRONIZE A
SOUTHERN HOUSE
Easy'
prices.
FREE
.
You can deposit with UI by Mail III co,"n­
l�ntly al If w� were located in your own tuwn.
Interest allowed on '
.and Checking' Accounts.
tVrite for f�ll Inform�ti�u.
·SAVANN AH TRUST COMPANY,
SAVANNAH, GA.
HIM LllAt Hope lCeaIlIlt!d.
I[From tbe Selltlnel, Gobu, .0nt.1 .' WAN'fED WILL I.ITIIT- TIEIn thellrltopelling 01 Okl�boma to Ten men to clear laud uear L.oll . Will Of' liTO ELLoeUlen 1111889, theedltorofthllpaper P. O. Bulloch county, Price .wno an�ollg the many leek� af,ter
rortune whu made the blgraoeonllOlle '4.00 per acre, money ready 118
Mr. Redding Denmark of Pe'ln- .
day In April. During lill travelln, loon al Jund.is measured and uo-
broke was ill the city yelterday
about IIl1d .ft.rwArdo hll camping. up- cepted. For particulars apply to morning. While here Mr. Den,;
011 his CIO"", he encountered mnch bad B. Parish, mllfk WRI asked about the will of
water, which, together with the severe Metter, Gil. the Iate W. ,W. Mitohell, of wbiohheut gave him a very Revere diarrhoea ,E. J. Regllter, he IS one of the executors. Be!"hlch It seemed allllust Imp'!.'slbleto· ttl' hi fcheck, a,\", aluIIg In June the cale ":e- \
.
Brownville, Fla. • a ,es t lilt It WI1S IS III ormaJ,.
came '0 bad Ire expected to die. One tion that the will would be oon.\lilly UII. uf hi. II.lghbora brollght him IUlio So".1 te�ted by most of the older heira,one small bottle of Ch8,,\berlaln's Colic, • who contend that the divission ilCholera and Dlarrh"'" Remedy .1 a The third !yuion (or the Reedy 'not fair al between them and the ,
laot hope. A big dOle was gloen him Branch and the,27th for Bulloch younger ones. The estate il' el-
'.
While he was rolllllg about on the
groulld '" great 8g0llY, and In a few county
will be held aft Reedy timated to be worth lome where "',
W· h ffi d rica f $1 00 ,..
mlnutes the dose was relleated: The .Branch aeademy, beginning Jnly in the neighborhood of ,60,000,00
e can gIve you as mne co ee, sugar an I e lor , ao «ood effect of the medicine waR .�Oll 4th and closing July 10th 1!J04, and there are nine of the older
'
,
b d h d '11' h
noticed and withIn an hour$ltepatlent The school numbered 86 '1l1st children and f.(lur of the younger
any 0 y can 'any were, an we WI gIve you as mno ��Sh�kl,;r.e �::es�I�:I� �::�ef,:o�::� AUlust and this season is ex ones. Thll older ones !irc pro- ,
for your chickens and eggs a.nd country meat as any body. completcpure,andhe cannothelp,but peoted
to out-strip in every re- vided for in the will for ,1,500
feel gratoful. 'fhe .eason for bowel IpeCt by the co-operation (Jf the apiece and the balollce 'to go to
dl.orders belnl!' at hand ouggetltl�hlo Stockholdp.n Meeln·. W. I. Stllf. the younger ones which will give
Item. For .. Ie by All Druggllt. ford. B. D. Hodges, L. Lanier, H. I.hem abont $10,000 apiece. The
M. Marlin, E. E. Martiu, D. widow is providfld with a deoent
N"8pm�t h. Rob Miller and Everessl ilving during
her life or widow­
Nes.nllt h. , hood; if &he should marry allain
1. ·r. navi_, Statesboro, Ga., sbe il barred from any further
PrinCl.I''' liM iss .Rosa Lee Wilson, I benefits of the property. -
'Harviilll, Ga:, accompaUlstj w.1 Messrs. Brannen & Booth have'I. Stafford, Enal, Ga" secretary.. been employed to .Iook after the
--_._- - ,settling up of �he will by the es-
WurNt 01' All """I,erlence ecutors. It would not ,be lur-
Can anything be wor.e tnan. to feel prlsing if, a long law �uit 11 not
that every minute ,,'111 be yo,\r last' forthcoming.
Snch waa the experlellce of Ers. S. H.
NeWlon neoatur, Ala. U ."or three
Y8llr" she write•• "I enallred Insulfer· 8tar"DIr EVidence
abl. pain �rom Indigestion, stomach Fresh testimony In quantity I. con-'
alld bowel trouble. Dea�h seellled III- stantly coming In, declaring Dr.
evltable wh�n doctors ond all reme- King's New Discovery for COD.ump­
We F.uarantee aU ll'OO d
dl.. failed. At length 1 was Induced tlon Coughs And Cold. to be unequal-
'1 d
p to try Electric Bitters and the reowlt I ed. A receot oxpreaslon from T• .I, .we se ,an save buvers 'was miraculous. 1 Improved at once McFarland Bentovlile, Va....�ve. u ....·,··from
,.
and now -1'111 completely recovered. example. He write.: "I had BroD-
•
, $50.00 to $100.00"
. "Fcir·.J.lver, Kidney, 8tomach and chltls forthree years and doctored ..l ,"}iI"bowel trou�lel Electric Bitter. Is the tbe time without helng. benerted. ,. �
payments., Lowest'
vnly mediCIne. Only 00c. It'. gu.r- 'rhen 1 begRn taking Dr. Klng'a New
.,
anleed b� W. H. EIII. b Discovery, amI a r�W bottle. Wholly
.
cnred me" Equnlly effective in (mrlng
nIl'LulIg' und 'rlll'outi l,roubles Con·
sumptlon, Pneumonia ann Grip.
gnaranwed by W.,H. Ellis.
Sa.a.nlh Lots Fir lilt.
Three pretty lots in TatAmvllle,
direct on the Middle Ground road.
Thele Iota arll 82 X 100 ft. eaoh,
.Iying in 'one body fronting eut.
They are jU8t outside the sontl.ern
boulldry of corporation ahd direct
in the buEding path of the city.
Price: '100.00 each one-half cash
acd one-half in twelve months
with 6% interest. These lots are
j. splendid for truck gardeniug.'I'wo Jots on Wheaton street,Jehnsoll Ward, near the oil mill
lU eustern part of tho city. 'I'hese
lots are 26 X 100 ft. each, front­
lUg north. They are on a paved
street llnd the speed way will "agin
neM them. Price: $400.00 each cases.•
$100.00 cash, $too.OO in si� 'ALL FRE'IGHT ,PAID
month', $100.00 in twelve months, •.
$100.00 in eighteen months, with Free trIal 1D your ,own
7% ndded. These are splendid house.
lots and almost in the center of
the city and will Roon bring �
each.
.
rMMM."�MMMM� Two lots in the weste'rn part, aI
short dlStanCe from corporatioIY
, '1'0£ AMERI"A11'· Illle. T.hese.lotsare.40! X 160ft.
I �aoh, lylUg slde by slde and fr<!ntJ'
VIS h 1 f m··
Ill� north.· 'l'hey are also splen-
...'orma C 00 0 lISIC. J �:PtfO:ro:u��;!ar�::e�.an:ri::;
A session of 2� c1ny will 'I)., held nt the Auditorium ill ".100.00 each, one-half cash and
:. one·half in twelve mothR with(l%.
Stat••barll, Ca. Also one lot on 10th or 40th
atreet, Dale Ward. This is a
lovely lot situated betwep.n Mont.
gomsry and West Broad, 80 X
117 ft. hili allev back and front­
ing nortb.· This is the prettiest
part of the city nnd buildings that
_9.Plt from .2000 to '5000 are be­
ing erected all around it. Prioe:
'860.00, one-thlld cash. ono-third
,
ill six months and balance in Olle
year with 7 per cent.
Remember thaj; West Broad will
soon be a great thorough fare.
Please don't forget that Savan­
nah is the great sell port city of
�he louth, and being m an air line
from the Isthmall canal to. our
" -------- .. -.-.- - ---- -.- .. - .. - .. ,- - .. - - _.. northen oities, will ttlake her a
·.t ." .,' furtber information addresl either of the undersigned. ,reat center for all commercial
�. li�."cllt.i\'A Oommitteo: J. 'ltl. JONES, Treas: lUdultry.
.
,..
Ch
.
S
I only offer the above lot.s for
oy, alrman
.
T. J, DENMARK, ec. RIlle at luch low prices, III I deslre
T. H. SANDlIIRSON, ASllstant Seoretary. to engage in other businels.
I
L. G. Lucas.
W�WW� Box 187, Statesboro, Ga.
, J
CATALOGUES EXCUR810N '1'0 ALBANY, GA.
b _Prompt attention to 'cor­
respondflDce.
OURUOTTON
KING PIANOS
Made in Savannah, of the
best Ihaterial by skilled
workmen; a beautiful tone,
splendid action, handsome
ORGANS
TA1 ...Kl.&G MACHINES
MUt;ICBOXES
SHEET MUSIC
MoArthur & Sons 00.
McArthur Building
121 & 123 Congress St West
SAVANNAH GA.
Wood's Seed••
I
Crimson Clover
Sown at the last working
of the Corn or Cotton Crop,
can be plowed under the following
April or Mny in time to plant corn
or other crops the aame """""n.
Orlmson 'Clover prevents winter
leaching of tile BOil. I. equal in fer·
tIll.lng value to a good al'pUcation
of stable manure and will w.onder·
fully Increase the xield and qual.
ity of corn or other crops which
, follow It. ,It "Iso makes splendid
winter and "prln, �_n_I.J fiDe
....Iy """ 'MII, or a bay
crop. .Even If the crop I. cut off.
the action of the rooto and atnbble
Improoe the land to a marked de-
JIf'!!I. .'
Wotto ... prt..__101 ....
.. lor 10000.c .....' -c ....
T, W. Wood,. Sons I SlIdsmln,
IIO••OID, - VlIIIIIA.
.
w...·._....... P..I_.�
.boa' Au.... ' 11!J tell. aU.boal hrm
aDd Vep&able tteed. for 1'&11plo ...
• tal. "ailed freo 00 requelL... _""".
\I
Via Central of Georgi. Railway
Comp.ny, Gr.nd 1.0dge Knights of
Pythas.( Oolor."). .
One rore ',II,d. third round trip frono Mr. L. F. Davis has moved his
all point. In Georgia. 'rlokets on sale goods out of the store on Ea,tJnly 12th, flnal limit Jllly lith.
For fllrther Information .pply to Main street and wil! go out of
yonr near.st 'i'loket .Agent business. lIIr. E. C. Oliver' will
. have the building overhauled and, I
Barne8vllie Excor81on, use part of It to extend hil'dry ,'.
Barnesville Challtauqua. Excur�ioll' goods hus!ness anel Dr. Lively, willIRutes Via Celltr.f Of Georgia have a drug store in the front
)!.i I way', July 2nd to 7th. part of it. '
For intHvidunls Olle fnre round trip,
plus 7ll Bts" lnolwling ut]lIIissioli to
Chautauqllll, from nil point. In Geor-. WHY' SUFFER •
gla, except 1I0rbh of Rome. With Headaohe .nd Neuralgia when
1Illlltsry,Companlesand Br�ssnaD<ls, you can bereJleved by using "Neural­
In uniform, 20 or more on one ticket glne" which Is guaranteed to cure Ilek
On'e .. Cent pf,r mile each direction, not Rnd Nervous Hendnches. Four d08el
Including I1dml •• lon to Challt.lllqll.. 100. :,jold by W. H. Ellis
Ticket. 011 sale ,ro,ly 2nd,to 7th, in- Manufactured by Nellralglne Co.,
elusive, llnd Jor trains scheduled to AugustA,O'n, L
arrive nnrnesville before noon July
8th, lInal limit July 10th. For further
informAtion IIpply to your neare.t
,tloket ag�nt.
FOR RENT
One six roomtdwell ing in East'
Statesboro, apply to'
llodol.D'....... C_U'" � J. A. Fulcher;
......te wluat ,au ..to
. Stat!)sboro, Gil.
MOTHER" JOY
1tBR·ON.CHO.DA '
, .:For' Throoi: and LunK.
. ,--CURES-
•
Gauchs, Colds, Sore 'Fhraat and Hoarseness
Ab.olutll, free from OplatH. Narcotici. or.other
.• In'urioul lab.laneH.
EXPECTORANT ANTISEPTIC. LAXATIVE
PLEASANT. HARMLESS. RELIABLE
By Dr�gglsl8 and Dealen . a80, Per Botti.
SHU,OUSE MEDICINE CO, ; New Orle.nl, La.
STATESBORO, GA.,
Mill Mary Grosa, of Sylvallla,
ia vi.iting her hrother on South
�ain 8treet.
SWAINSBORO 1
STATESBORO 0
<
E
........M*".,.-...,...................�I Rev. and IItrs. H. G. Everitt,, �land Pel'sonal,! ?f Altl��lailll, are visiling relativel
__...,....,...,.__...................J lU the CIty. '.
Fish and fresh meat every Snt-
urday. Gould & Waters
Mr ..J. ·H. Gr08s hal returned
from'� pleasnnt Villt to his old
home in Sylvania.
If you want a county fair thi8
rail come out on Monday and en­
courage it.
'I'he StateshlJro base
went up to Swainsboro on yester­
day jnoruiug and played a hV�IYIgame with the Swainsboro boy.,
the score standing l:it�telboro Q
and Swainsboro \1.
Abont 2(1 went along to whoop
up the State.boro crowd.' They
were joined at Stillmore by a
crowd who went up on a special
train.
The team which left here on
yelterday morning il by odds the
Itrongest aggregation that SI.ates.
boro bas sent out In-the way of a
baseball team. Jack Oliver went
along with the boya to play 2nd
base. Harmon to pitch, Stark� to
oatch behind the bat. Two 'lther
outlide mel) went along, M�sers.
Grime. of Brunlwi<ik and Cope of
Savannah. Grimel iIBrunswick'.
pitcher .nd hllld down fint b.le
for Statelboro, while Cope held
down thud baBe for our lide.
The otters on the Stateshoro
line up were: John StampI, He·n·
�y Griner Sam Hall and Walter
Mathews. It is learned I.hat
Swaiplboro playad only two of
her own men in the game, haviug
imported leven professhnall 011-
Iy. •
The boys plltye� a Itiff game,
and the fact that they held down
an .aggregation of imported pro.
fessio.nale to 10 clole a Icore on
the diamond 01 the other team"l
a ehowing that they need not feel
alhamed oC. I
It i. 'announced tliat'n"Rt uea­
day week the Statelboro team will
orou bats with the :rennille team
at Tennille.
: If you Bleep sound and wish to
wake early try one of Bowen's
alarm clocks and they will do the
relt. Prices very reasonable.
MilS Eva .Prootor returned from
WllIhington, Ga.� one day lost Bring your produce to UI
week, where she speut sever,,1 Gould & Waters
'daYI. . Mr. and Mrs. It'. E. Field. of
All the leading brands in ludies Emit, are spending a Ihort vi�it
and gents and children's line shoes with Mr. F'ielda' .istt-r at Dahlen-
"fat Lanierl. ega, Ga.
'
MilS Eva Mann IS Visiting rel- If you want (re.h water fish
atives iii the oity. "hone us Gould & Walen
.
..lily stock of spring shoes has Mr. S. F. Olliff hal the fi'neat
arrived, and the public is invited
to come and inspect the'm, they
are low out, low priced, but high
quahty C A.LaniAr
sow aud nille pig. in the county.
He intends to give them a good
chance and if ther.. is a falf here
this fall ,put her on exhibition.
MilS ErnestlUe Hedlfs�on Ila} One bar soap aud paper needles
returned from a visit to Thyre, 60 Gould & W�ters,
Ga.
Mi.. Beulah Davls hu 'been
viliting iu Bryan_county.
Miss Georgie Crouch, of Wash­
Ington, Ga., is visiting her uncle,
Mr. S. J. Crouch, on Ellstern
Heighta.
Dr •• W. D. Wood. of VOII,.Spellt
the day in the city on Tuesday.
He sa),s that there is a move­
ment on foot among his neigh­
bors to make up a party of 110
and secure a speClal car to St..
Louis to take in the big fair.
Don't forget us-if its good 10
When ill town COnle aud see us.
eat, we bave it or will get it for AlwaYI
ilIad to have our friendl
call on us
you Gould & Waten. Gould & Waters.
?tlr•. H. B. Davis spent lut
week at St. Simon.
'
Mra. Morgan nnd Miss Hollo·
way. of Ft. Ogden, Fla. are visit­
iqg. Mra. Annie Barnes near
Buts.boro.
.
'.,
,
When you come to tow'u se� our
, groceriel before you buy.
liould,& Waters
Mrs. Dr. Green Ball left YOI·
terday for her home in Swami­
boro after a visit of two or three
wep.ks with relatiYes 11'1 Bulloch.
j:\ev. J. H, Frilbee l1ame by thil
wllek to visit his lon, Mr. W. B.
Frisl)�e of thi� place. Mr. ·Fri.·
bee is pasl,or of the Br)'�u ';ircuit
alld seem. to be domg well.
MY!
I�ntire. stock of Men aDd- ,Boys' Hats AT COST �
�\ �y entire stock of.Men and Boys' Pants AT COST
Por SASH·.
URTS FIlom 48c. up "121=2c. up
to �Ielill up the ab.ove Ihles In
N DAY:S
to Ulake '109m to.· fall ar.'lvuls. If you
need a .' all' of Pants' or a Hut
Quick.
S",,"ID.
D'"�.
MORE ROOM WANTED
In order. to make room for our Fall Stock of aHDEII, which
will arrive in a few days, we have put out
The values on' it cannot be equaled. No old stock. All new.
We.simply want the room •• We guarantee every pairto 00 first,
cll:lss and made of solid leather •
.
'1'llese Slutes ur�' 'Gorng FOI'. "a.b,
So bring along yout' Corn, Bacon, Lard, Hides, Chickens, Eggs etc.
If we don't buy them we will get gou the highest market price.
We arenblo Giving a HII Discount' on
Our E.ltlre Stooke
SCHOOL Ol'E�S
ELECTRIV LimiT '.
CONTRA,VT AWARDED
ForSale
Come and see us when in town. We have a nice cool store I
and plenty of ice water••Try us once and �e convinced.
Your fri�nds,
PROOTOR BROS. &. 00.
The White Front S reo
'fH'E DISTRICT
CONFEllE.NCE OPEN!!!
INOIOIAL l\lUSIC
,
,'·,,111. ,,'r
The annual session of the Dub- Contraotor, A. J. Franklin hal
lin Diatrict Method'ist Conference
been awarded the ooutract to oon-
On yelterdllY the month'l S"S- struot the station for the eleotrioopened in this city 'i'll WednesdllY lion of the Stateshoro Normal light and water work. plant, andevening. Rev. Mr. Norman of tho Music Ichool opened. Prof. Bow- work Will ltart withm the nntAdrian chal'8e preached the in· ,man arrived on Tueaday and il few d.aYI. T.he prioe for the worktroduotory lermon. The trains
on yeaterday were crowded with .
now bUllly engaged in the ere· is '2,600.26. Thll is jUlt for the
paritory work of the term. The oonltruction of tbe plant, the
, minilterl and delegatee from all
lectionl of the diltrict. The dHI.
indioation. are thMt the ai: machinery, pipes eto., a�e a Bel'"
tendance will be fully 8S large 8S arat.e contraot. The oity ,council, egates have all been asslgned to was expected, while the school is have decided to have the pi"'"homel in the varioul parts of the ..
-
not full us yet,it is expected that laid loy day labor. They will em-
t
CIty. ,with the opening of next week ploy a foreman who will luperin­
there will he a full attendance. telld the wo.k af laymg the pipe,
FREE SlOW. Several of our leading oitizens which will be pnt 12 inchea under
, , The "Heyer Cbncert Company" are taking a lively, interest in the the surface "f the II.round. A'
I are giving concerts nightly on 80hool and directing t,heir '.est ef- trelloh 12 x 12 inchel will be dug" vacant lot ealt of court ·houRe. forts for the 8uccess of the school. and the plpel put.down. A large
I
Their entert,ainment.s arll the best Prof. Bowman· is from Harrlslon- nu�ber of hydrants will be dia­
that have ,·isited Statelboro fer burg, Va., and bas taught several tributed over the oity. The' 'b'ity"
ma'nv a day. The backward dive, terms in this sectioil of Georgia, c,?uncil have also decide� to olay
... from top of 16 oot ladder by He taught a session at Stilson the stl-eetl whlle they are. putting
I
"Mr. Rapan," II only seen in the, laat lummer, nnd the' pest ev- down the pipee.
larger circules, where Mr. R"pan idence Qf hil ability and talent is , --'---,
has blln a feature for a number tho faot that a large number of MRS. IIVRSEY DEAD,
, of years having been with the pupill who attended the sohool at .On ye�terdav morning, Mr••
Barnnm and Bailey and Ringling Stlla�n havesigned for the term Janie Hur.ev, wife of M. V. Bur-
Bros. oircules for several lealons. at thiS plaoe. ley breathed her )alt at her home
It is truly a marvelous act. near FriAndlhip ohuroh A few
'fhe entertainments are frl'8 to mile. from Stats,boro. Mn.
,,,very body. They are advertiling C
.
h B
" Hursey had been a sufferer from
the Heyer Medicines which have as' US10eSS fever f�r �!eral weeD 'and, hercaused much favorable comment
.
death 'wu not altogether unes-
avd are endorsed by some of the peoted. Ber mother, Mra. Wood-
best people of Bulloch county. IN STATESBOR0 cOQk, whose death il publilhed in
They close their engagoment here this issue preoeeded her only lit-
Snturday night. tie more than a day. Tile de­
oeased leaves four 'Imall ohildreu
olle of wh'om is lerioul'Y ill ,wit.h
fever at this,tlme.
"
Th" funeral WAI conduotsd by
Rev. T. J. Cobb' at Friend�hip
Baptist ohurch this, morning at
lOne of the best businels (of its 10 o'clock.,
.
II�'"'AI"I' ]siZe) At one
ot the best stands, Our f�llow citizen, Mr. J. B.�y" Will, In one of the best towns, .Of one Smith, prelentsd ilB this week
_ of the best states of the Best with a. fine speelmen of hil
:aE£' Icountrv in The W�rld. 'pe�bes. A la�e red one. th�t. • . grew on a yolunteer tree lU hll
I
Thls offer IS only open (or a d H d t' tl knoaryar. e oes no exac 1. .,
very few days. 'Apply at the VAriety, but hI! is satisfied
I
NEWS OFFICE. that he ha. a .tlne s�imen.
Mil.!., E. Nessmith of Harville,
sent \1S in a full grown boll of sea
island cotton OLl Wednesday. Mr.
Nessmitli i. one of our leadillg
Want N.gro Tl'Op' DI'�lnd.d.
R.ld.d Tr...ury Flr.t Day. Inspector Ocn.....1 WuJllam G Obe..r.
Members of t�e legislature. or �t Georgia state trooJ)6. In bls report. Just
I_t BOIIIe of tlbem. swooped down
I Oled wl'h AIlJutant (lEne",,1 Ha..ls.,rbcupon tlle state treasury on the Orat
I
ommend.. the musborlng out of all tbe
dRY 01 the ses.lon and drew there· negro I roops In the state. He deals at
from the SUID 01 ,280 Some 01 the lengbh with the l'llbj ...t nnd thlnlt.
members apologized 10 Treasurer Park tru.t the qu�Uon shoUld be det"fmln'
lor seeming 'engor to get their pay. ed &nce Rnd (or nIl Th,e. mUl8terlng out
but 8'lRlt�d that they needed the mOll· of t he negro tl�oP8 has bean recom..
"y An"l,h�r delegaUon of solO1ls call mended f.om time to time lor the past
""t wltJh the loctr.l auhhorlUes In high
up In lUlge meURmc of cOllquclell Ileo- e<I at the treasury pn the second day t Bo\'ernl ye-lora nnd the Georgia. Omeen'
roIlool matters The state should se
pies who stlll".lcn;embm their O\CI- and drew two days' pay From now un
\ Association In Savannah some time
aside .$250 for each county to be ghcn
throw with bittet ncss Plobauly uot til the clos6 of the s:ssJon the"e will ago mad� Q similar recomenJ'ation to that Ugh &chool inatters The state
Inr Irom one third of tbe "hole-l"om
be IIYely times In t�e treasury de The negro troo)Xl drill 'fairly well••!:lould set asldo $250 lor each county
pa.rtmenl. and the om�lals th..,r. will I but they do not come up to the other
to be given to (lh3lt high scltol. select
be bU8Y pa, Ing out money and keep- I st...dards of emclency Besides It has ed by
the commission, which w1ll bes
tn&, a record of It.
\ cost tho mate about ,20,000 to equtp
meet the requirEments In curriculum
theRO troops and It costs about ,1,200 equipment, manllg'€ment
and provision
Quota of Troops Cut Down. a year to maintain them. for boarding
students from the coun
An order recently 18ued cuttlllg I A bill parued by tlhe leglsla.ture tr) The .elected h�gh scho,1 would
C'leorgla's quota of Eoldlers from 2,2JO would t e nec�sary to mus.ter the
booome an 'accredited school-of the unl
to 1 500, nnd cutting the time of their I troops, Ds the state law now ss.ys VET-Slty, iiubjcct
to Inspection Th
presenoe on the G<>ltysb\l�g baWe
I thnt the,e shnll be a batL1lllon 01 col.
plnn would assure a Ihlgh school In
fiold 16 to 16 dR.) s Is the obstacle
I ored troops These troops, Colonel each
counlv It would prevent loss
which s�ms now to stanld In the way
I Obcar tiays, Are absolutely usel€'88 to
of time In the rnral sohoJls and con
of the Georgia.. troops, and which wlll the stato 8S the gOVE'rnor Is unlable
cellLrate rhe \\or1-•. 80 that It conI
Hkeiy debar them from participation to order U em outranywhere wh� thf:! he done successfully The oapproprla
In 1he mflncuvers I services of troops are need'€�1.
tlon would be r.ufflcient indu&ement fo
Much correspondence Is now goins • • • acceptance by any progrE'..'F.slve com
Ipen),s a dll'felent tOIlg'U(" I1ml thrilC on bE\tween the adjutant gfmera}'s of- County High School.. ml1ntlY
when the prestige and adde
nre nt least six lllft'm cut religions flce Rnd the dUf'-£rent eommanders in Perha.ps the m03t suggestive racom boarding
8tuden1s ere t11lten Into oon
tho stale and the war department at
I mendation of GovernOT'Terrell tn htl
s-Ideratlon It \\"()ould develop self hel
"'l1shlngton In an eftort to have a! message to (the General Aseembly was OIl tho p3rt
of the communities and
contingent from the Georgia state that providing for county high schools
knit the parts of onr educaUonal 8)
troovs present lour educational system h-as n-eVer beeD tom togethor, carrying out the orlg• • • comp13ted we have a common school Inal plnns of Our fathers. Thel plan
Almenlans, \\hlle slmptoms or nct!,c Farmers' Institutes. I cOllrE� of seven years and 6. unlver has the endm'lemcnt of the countAn Interesting an:l valuablo meRs.\ slty system, btLt between the two
school commlSlSloners, of the tealChers
ure that hRS made Its appearance In there Is R. gap ot at least three years
o£BOciatton, of Dj True of t.h-e agt1cll
t1ho hOII0303 is Unt by Mr Leigh, of Co�' I Thousands of boys complete the rural
tural dep.srtment at \\tnshAng:oon -and
eta, providing fOl Ilhe establishment \ school course aud seeing notlhln[C In Rllcce1;sful operation In Bev<:1'al 0
bnd malntennllce In Georgl� 01 II. sy.· I ahead are saU&fted ..nd hegln lIIe the .tates J S STII:WART.SII)O Ih. Pbll,Hlelph," Lodge( I:llg tern of fnrmero' Inotltllte& This ms,. poorly p,'.pared lor Its dutros OU.,,. •• ,. aTIJ,WAR1'.IIshll1ell. nt le.lst tbe 1I100e pro�lc,sll" nra provides that It farmers' Inoll·, have heard of the ";'lIege and Ita Yal· WRECK ON CENTRAL RAILWAV. .._ '_i,�";�r ....... Cas�S';Fall10llg tbem; ...e fillllllS ",'nl,cllln� to tnle sh.'1 be held In each senatotial' nnble tralnlngB, bnt ftlld several yearR I 'AVU.A�, ,8A. 'ALL :-REIGHT "hAliD'the nlJsnrlllt) of thc olllln\\ \\llich cs dlstnlct in the S1tate annuall), and jot prepnratlon noedEd a.nd no 8chool NorthblJund and southbound Trains ) �£;
4
,..-�
tllbli.beo II hat Ille kllOIl n ,IS "all' th7\ t�elsnml �II 1,2,5;0 �:a.I�lb;o�ppro "In the connly that can hell' them 101 Crash Together In a Deep Cut. I I d tl'ial in Iyoul' own
ci('ut Jights!! Undel tillS 111\\ "111
pra e � a�{ \on e i' � now t!he common school the boy learns hlB One of the most disastrous wrecks bo 'gn,�ant ) t e ,late un vcrs ly to tools, the am 01 re.dlng s)Y<llllng. of Itl the Ustor}" of lhe CEnlral Raliro.d J. 1 BRllillEV 9. HII!.'TO'I� EOO�'R IdOli 8 II hleh bal e becn III exlslelloe fot pay the expenses of ihe dl ....tor On I ncconntlng and 01 language In the 0: Georgia occurred Monday morning Ao. n I .11 til ., 1 I ORGANSninetecn l eillS 01' mOlc cannot be eic t'he lecturers nt thece institutes These high Eellool be gets brei\(lth of view,
,
pliled of light b) tbe consltuel,on of Instltntes are to I�.t not less than t\\O technlcol training. CUltural knowle,lge
at t 10 betweell Fo.t Valley and Ma I ATTORNEYS AT LAWI I ,TAJ..K1NG MACHINES'J dB) s In cacth senatorial district. I On their compleUng the elementi!1.ry con AlJoul tJhree miles north ot Jo�ort ST.' 'T"'8BGII0 (' EORG I � JIleighborlllg Uulld�(l.s ",thout due Valley. engine 1462 southbound. met _... • -.
if
MU"'IC BOXES-- I..;!ldt Y(!Ilf for tlle fli Elt time, trum course as proscrlbcd by the state ,eolllpenslltton h'" III:; "een made to the ers' Institutes were held In e.ch slln· board the pupils wllJ enter the county 102tl northbound. In a deep cut _The I Oftice over the Post Office I SHEET MUSIConnel' In othm \\oIlls, nl' Olll'el 01' atorls.} distrIct 01 Ibe stote \
t.outhbound tlaln wns loalled with mcr 1
. ,
high "rool Jrh mg tn dal'y 01" on Man ,10Dd CnililOt c'ect n bul)dm; "hid,
• • •
• day and ret"fnlng home on Friday Co·
chandl.o .nd the northbound wllh WiJl practice in all 1. / I MoArthur & SOnS CO.,,,"III 8hut In 'Ill of Iho "111110118 at State Ow.. Teacher. $60.Il00. 0perAUve boardIng facilities will be fruit I - 4=nefghbOilng ulllhlln:;s, Illolldlng the Tho �6UOOO which Is due the te3ch., prolldod 00 til" bc»rd "hould nol ex. Fourteen 01 the cats we�o plied up CQ"QrtI. ... A hers of G�OI gla hy lhe state c.nnot he ceed $7 c. month and much of this OIl tho two engines and the wreok.ge 1_ ,- '7
--
I �'1.C rt Ul' Builchnglatter ha\ e been In eXi'Stc¥ce" fOi lillie pnld for some tIme yet Tlhe govemor eRn be provldc1 from the rro',1ucts of at once tool{. nre Both train" were r 'liS •tOOD O( 1II000IJe,1I' "ItlJo"t mnl'III� h.. Informed St.!.j.e School Commts· the home Engll,h hlslor). ngrlculture. rnnnlrlg at " high rate of .peed, and r:OOC:Vr.LT IIECEIVES ,�/
.
1121 &'123 Congl'ess St "Test
bhnscl! lInblc to C\.tcllsl\e ll.llUug('S sloner 'Merritt t�a.t no more paymew8 physical ge<Jgraphy, JTlhYEI}C� "ill b3 the (orne of the
coliiston wn-E tert:'ifio i!= NO,l,l-
1IIm'eolCt. tho d lInnged ollner cnu
""n bo made al present. ae tlte condl , given their Ilrc�"r Illace In the ettr F'orlnnutell
bolh mells salV lhe dan Proo'cent 1- Tel,phoccd 0')' SAVANNAH GAlion of the treaury Js very much dt! I riculllm while the cla.sslcs and math gor In time �nd �nmpnd tor life
nat or! at Chic
nJ's Sur.
.
prel'ent thc election of .111) such pie-tEa, Rud with the legislature in Se3-1 emallc! will retn'lD their. just relltlon "'�ndCll by r!1I'mbcf3 IE fa mil)', _e. _ _bUlldlllg IIhl'� Inll l,'ke nlln, hi. ":on. Jt "Ill tal'e n","lly all tolte
\
10 I'he wh()le
V ved the r.ll I LOAM8 UADiIIi·
-.
lla'bt'lt he \\Ishes 10 do so "Ihe Ii;;ht monc,"!, that Is coming In 10 meet the To ",sbIIGb th<'Oe high scltool. we BOGUS
PROPHET RETURNS. President Roosevelt Ilterab,on tflat I J... , aJLA :Jli.'• <> � llout:ccment TllurDc ...._bl virtue of the tlllle he lias enjo�ClI demandli of the 801{ll}s must ha,e united community etr-ort ., runnnfnlOlIsly by I .1N'lIII and Town I..oana
It, 'bal hecomc :t p.1I t of lois Ilropert). On th't account the te.chers will 'l'h tate slionld appoint n !:llgh sohool
Dowl. Tire. of Cprlntlng F••t. In tM ,he h. d hoon noml? .ble:! at Chicago ... "he 10-..... ra"-- ot tn......-tuue to walt until the- t'l"euury gets I con��i£6'on compOSEd of tlle cfl3.n('et- Old Wo!ld and Comes Home. I tho republicans /?' The ne�'s was re -. 111 "�".\IaD UIN�,.trort, bne been Uliltle to hnl. thl, Ill,'ol'BrJllus before tltey get bhat ;00 II f th I 't th t t h I
I
Jc>lm �Iex,.der IJ<Jllle the lead�r of
I
Cor tho preslden. at tl'e whl'e hOllse .t
-'I t past dlel repenled It I tl
.
I
or 0 e uD vers, y, � Sill e se 00 th ZI Cil III ttl t d II l-e(1 by telen'
l. �
•
... C '() S 1 iJ 000 M-any of the pedlgogs have \Jp commissioner ond one repr�t"tl�o e on y .s se omen, Dn 1 s
j
ce ", I� , rcc?,lpt by special•
...,re tban an1tblD� else thnt has IHe gU'I) a complaint tAl the state school I citizen In eleh congresaional dl-8trict,
scn, A J Glnd3 ..one Dowie wero pas Id ad,aoce 3�unnln from ChIcago I
jfOGted the erecUop or 111gh uullc11ug!'f rornmissioner, but he Is po\\erless In to hovc enera} au ervision and to I Bong'crs on the sf�-m T t.ueania, w:ltch telegraph W; � 0::1(' .. !
I
the matter t g.
P arr!ved nt NO'w York Sund!\� to the ""-Ar:. 'LoDdo� , I)'
NEWS
r:
fG��R�iA'�E�� ,,;!,; :::': ::..,:�,::.:�,,� ;�,�1'11........ at 5tatu.oro, Ga.: "'+++++++oJo+++++++++�++++t �(�t��;h:,�,�:�����,:y C:�I'I:F.J'ii 7S.. natb_�
aVERY PRIDAY Epitomized Items of Interest
• • •
No Inere.le In Pen.lon ••
Gathered at Random. Comml .. loner ot Pen.lons LInd",,)
nnucuncoa thnt It will nct be ne:cs
Se.:ret Orders to Celobrate. l!1ry
for the IOKlslrltlll e to fncronso
The F'olll'th of JIIIY will bo celebrat-
tho nuproprtauon for )lC111:110n8 for Ihe
C'f1 lJy "hCl EOCr<:t orders of AUrn.nla at
YOllr 1005 '('iliA sLatoment Is regn.r.led
Ponce de Loon Springs Al rnngementa
III '8lgnlfloant. 0' It tends uo allow
tor tbe celebration havo alr�dy been
thRL tr"o penstuu RIJJJlOllriations vtll
ma...1'El, lin I It. II:! prohable that It Will rallldlv glo"
roee from ycar to lenl
be the largoa; Fourth of July celebra
Not bhat the state of Gedrgla will to
lion 111'lt h08 ever been held In the J.lce over tile t..-ot, but It dOSR not
Soutll,
1.8nd,
eo roaaon thnt tlIe old Iterooa
• • • WlIO wore Uto I�"y will live muclt
Comml•• lon Urge. Reformatory. longer, and eYel"Y year now will wit·
Stron, rererence 10 th" neceesuy lor neea their gradual 1'
.... 1.. a....y.
a state rctoi mq,:_tory for ynut hful crtm-
'Fbc amount no'ded lor DOlt ,ear
the time would como wheu the crtcc- Inals I. made by tho prls9n commls
will he $85.000 Commt.lJloner LInd..,.
th'e.. dcstructh 0 nnd' dondly I uuge or .Ion In its annual report, w.bich hilS i8 bU8Y with his rolla fOC" next year
lUll. 011 "'urshlps "auld tench tlve ju.t been sent to the printer
and will be engalled In getllDg Il.em
wiles. But the .Tul)l1nese In the I)fCS' Thore
Is a measure now pe.ndinl boo In a)lI3.pe for so.me. tlz:e to como.
(ore the legislature providing lor .n
ent "ur Ital'e oellt .heUo ,,·!th ptocl.· Investll!'ltion of the reformalory ques Corporltlon TI. 1111.
Ion Ilull "ltll tremendous hUPflCt Uon with a view to taking Bon10 BC Tho (eature of Prdn.y's �ton ot
against Ol)poslng \cssels C\en nt thnt I tllon' a.t this 8£lEIlon U\e honge wu's the Ila®Sage by a vote
tll.tuDce Po.slbl). bere nfter can.
• • • of 126 to n 01 a bill providing for the
al.ton I. Commuted. appolnt;uont b)
the comptroller II"U
Oovernor Terrell. on recommend. :::� 01 a board of slltte tax """"s
Uoo of tho prison commission. ha.
commuted I'I"OID th" death penalty to
Tho Lilt. In 8ub&�.nce. calls 101' tlte
, The 1I1ehignn pbyslchlll" bo puth .ppolnlmellt bl the comptrolltu: geD'
the 01lo\u11 money loss to thc United
Itfe Imprlttonmen.t the sentcDCe"t �f era) of tllroo dlsillterm:ted pf:f!SOOS
81ate8 Irom t)Jlhohl teler nt $50.000.•
Jack Slaton. colored. wJtoo '''''' COlI c
...bose \lutl' It £>haU be to "".e.s all
ad of the murder of a negro 'liOmAn
I cor rtlUo� TO M\ In the state whJch000 18 fnr from setting thc full truth ID Wlllk" coun.ty, and sentenced to die til:"" rf-t:rn: to tbo omce of theHe reaches his estimate bl assuming OIl tbe gallows. 1bls oaseo!:or�:
I
oamptroller general The 888e68818
,1000 D. the a'N'''," Inluc 01 tbe Illes peDpld�ng �or oo;:e Ume '::: I rd t sball hile tbe IlOuor to summon wit.sacrlftced ond be omits all accouut of r I es ."e een gran n i: e�l 0 Dei9l_2rl& ftnd to eIRmlne books, ILnd the
the monel spent in tbc care or non-
allow time for a proper cons �ra 00 valuatio" \\hleb they shlll place on
latal c...... The I enl 'alue 01 the
of the oare I any rorporstlonu property E'haJl be
11-•• 108t-60 1(lr •• 8ucll \ alue C'flll be Nit I LI P d
final Bnd not subject to appeal
. .w E ec r e n. ...po... It I. 'lie "UrI1O<., of tile bill to ap
expres8ed 'ItI wouey-wlght mote The lat_ rallro.,d talk Is that. tho pI� onll' to Ul" p''Operty In the .tate
propcrly be rated lit $3000; aud .t el"Ctrlc oolDjlGny of Gainesville "III 0" ned by corpora.tlons
least ,11 on the Ole.rage wight be
run a line to Homer, lb.nks count), ,'ia • • •
lpent on ,!cUws who ro"'".. On tbl.
Wltl"" Sulphur Springs, GIIIlBl'I�le. Th. Georgia Educational A"oclltlon.Comme-rce to Homer. A meet ng nBS The Georgia. Educational AS60cla-'ealuclatlou••••umlug tbnt the lIlchl· been held at Homer nDd tbe people Uon at Its closing 8c""lon In Warm
pn physlclan 1s correct in his number tberoe are E''IltbuslasUc mer the pros SpringS' elected ofUcers for next year ..
of eases, the annual loss to thc country pecta of securing r:lilroa.:\ facllttiCi. os follows
from typhoid I_ nearly $300000.000. Th,,)
stand willing to pledge lar,e G F Ollpltlnt .of Banleov1lle. pre.
.ulteorlpUone and to eroufe'the rllbt Idem. M M. Park, of MllledgEyllle,ftrst
The Gaelic mo\ ement bas met R
of ".",y fol" the I�ni? • \flce prGsldenr, Miss Ell]. Mitchell, of
Jobll 'I" SandersvUle, second \'ice p.resldent,'eTere cbeck In lrelnnd -, , atlll Waiting for Th.lr Mon.y.
I M I� Brittain.
of Fulton. treuurer
Donngb ll.hony I. the Justice ot lb. Can a de.d man be adjUdlClltebd I a E B. Mell. 01 A�hens. the presentPeace for Cnberen een anll Is nn cn- bankrupt., ThiS, Is 0. question e ng secretary, \\088 elected for 0. term or
�bU81astic Gaellclst 'lir �I.lhonl It.- freely nsked by attorne) s Interested three years
8i&18 upon sIgning bls nalUe to \\ �ll-
In the nrrah'la of the late R H Plant's The time an 1 place .t Vh-e next
rOllts aud other documents "In chou.
estate, and an an-swor to this Qhues��n meeting will be selected by the exec·, wl11 determine jnst about w en le tlve committee
ptcters "bleb nrc nlleged to be tho�n or I huntdreds of wldo\\ sand orplwns, poor The committee on leglsloation fOl" the�e lrisll language," nnd persists III people Rnel rich \\ III get \\ hat Is com slimmer school at Athens 'Was contin
the practlco. nltbough te hns b<!cn Ing to .hem from the I 0 Plant'. Son I ued In omce It Is composed 01 J. ClIuthorltnth ely Informed bl the 1.01<1 Bank th t b I Woodwnrd. G F Ollph�nt and W M.• Since the coll!lpse of e wo an (9 Slaton�hftucello!. of Itelnnd thnt ,t Is II· the deposltotl3 01 t�e private I�tltu
,elllli. The justice 01 Cnbelclleen In· t10n hale wllted p,Uently for lobe a[
�I.t. thllt hi, signature Is Itl. usuIII lal.. of tho de3<1 banker to be sto,lght
one, RIllI cllsput'28 the LOid OlulIlcel- ened out by tAle receiver
�or's law,� nOli thete Ule mutter regts,
except thnt It. I. elljamed from sitting
" .....ta.......1....11111111.. Ce.
the rest of mnnklnd.
It, ns R result of tho \\81" tho Cznr;
•hould be cOlllptJllcd to ;,;'Illut II con-
•tltuttonnl gO\ ClIIIIlCllt to 111l8sl,1 the
Japanese \\ III hn ve been us gu:!n� bone­
toctOl'8 to the Russluu people as to
Whnt would bc the muaacmeut of
Alesondet· the Greut, or Hanulbnl n11(1
·JuliuR Cuesnr, nnd C\ en ot Nnpoleon
hlmBelt. conld they nave even drentucd
IIlct. 011 the .en 0111) be dechlcd ,1 t d'6.
tances of e\'on 0 dozen miles.
!D1l the magisterial bonch until he gl vel
•••uranee Ibat he � IlIl "sign mnlfl.­
tel'lal docllments In En.lIsh"
The educstors heartily endorsej the
local schlY.ll taxa110n amemJment pro­
posed for the conlstltlltion of Georgia
Demnrks the Book 1m CI'S Mrtgnzillc'
The Russlnn population Is 1�1 imp!ol. tile
I moat mixed of nIl u'ltlons, nnt) is mnda
40,000,000 to 50,OOO,OOO--nre trne Mus
�ov1tes. Around'" the ceuh III �lnsco.
vites are grOtlllCd Lnlllls, 1,'iuns, G{'r.
mailS, Llthunnluns, I'oles Little nus­
Ilnns, RnthclIlalls, ROl1ll1nnllln�,
GI'eeks, Georglnlls and 'f.ll t'lrS, "lIh
JC\\S null GlPsles sC.lttClcli tlllongh
the south Rnd '\\cst The�e ale nil In
Eurolle.lIl Russl.I, "nd this Is llothlllg
to the\llledley In !\.si.ltlC HUSSHl, \\lIelo
thme Is fln ,llmost endless \'llIletl or
rft�es. Each of the l'flces mClltlolll'(}
,
-
DUlong t11cm \\ Jthout counting sectul'­
le8. sucb ns �he Doul,bobOis Bitter
political hutred i'1 ItUSSil1 blll'UR
tim cell among thc rhlns roles .1Il1i
re\olt nrc reported umon!; Geol.;lulIS
81111 TUl'coman's .Ilou;; the .t\l:htt&c
frontim
SEND YOUR ORDERS TO
fiEOKUIA LIQUOR CO.,
M. B. EHRLICHE R, Proprietor.
Fine Liquors,Dealers
•
In
(.ORNER WEST BROAD .. LIBERTY STS .
aAvAr:lNAI1. GA,
Quality, Low..t Prlc... Night order. reaoh
P.D; BOX 18 •
OUR MOTTO:-Hlgh..t
you by morning tr.ln.
LOOK AT THEaE PIUCE8.
Old Acme Ryo $400 Old North Oarollnn Corn 2 X 1 60
Pure Old Durham Rye, •••• , •• ,. 300 Old North Carolina Corn 3 A "" 2 00
Old Don Corroll Ryo .. " •••.•••• 1 00 Old North Cnrollna Corn 4 X •.•. S 00
Old X Pepper Whiskey 200 New Iilnglnnd Rum, 200·to 400
Old Oacar Pepper 2 X 225 Jomalca Rum .. , 200 to 400
Old Oscar Popper 4 X 250 St Cro'x Rum � 00 to 400
Pure Tennes.ee White Rye 200 Rock anti Il) e 2 X 200'
Pure Old Seabrooke Rve 250 Rock ana Ryo. 3 X 22�: OLD SHARP WILLIAuSpure Old Bak.r Rye 3 X 300 Peacb and Honey m
Old Monopole ...•.....•. " ••• " a 50 Calilornia Port Wltte , ..•.• 100 I Guarantee 8 years 0101. By thel.e"lo 66 400 Best Blael,berry Wluo 1.00 I gailon $3.00. 4 fnll qnarts $8.50.Pure Holland Oln 2 X 2 00
h WI 1 00 I E 'dImported Geneva Gin 4 X , .. 380 Best S erry ne.... . .....•.. • XJlI'ess prepll1
Best Cognac Brandy 300 Swe.t Oatllwba Wine 100 CEO J COLEMU RYEPure Whit" Malt Rye 300 C.s. Goods 600 to 17 UO "
WE GIVE YOU THE JUG. Guarauted 6 Ylltua old. By the
Your order. "Ill ree.lve prompt attention by Mall or Tolephon. TRY US. gallou $2.76, 4 full quarts ta.76
Expres8 preald.
O1dest whisky House
in Georgia.
CLIFFORD RYE
By the gallo" $2.26. 4 full quarte
'2.50.
I;1xpres8 prepaid.:
OLD KENTUCKY CORN
Gunaute�d 8 yeara old. By the
gallon f8.00. 4 full quarte',3.2&
Expl'eslI prepaid
OLD POINTER CLUB CORN
Guarauteed 4 yean old. By the
gallon $2.50. 4 full qU!1rt. $2.76
Express prpaid
We handle all the loading brnnd.
(If Rye and Bourbon Whtskles in
the market and Will sal'e you from
25 per cena: to 50 pilI' cent on your
purchases. Send for price list IIni!
catalogue, Mailed free on npph­
catIOn.
Millen & Southwestern R. R=:tro
TIME TABLE No.3.
ABVIL RYE
Guaranted 4 yeara old, By th"
gallon fj!.50. 4 full quart. f2.76.
Express prepaid.
Stroe,IYe 8a.da,., .Au«u.t "b, 1101, I o'elook a. III. !It.nd.rd TIIII..
NORTB Bo....
R.ad V,•
.01ll'B BOUBD,
... Do,",.
STATIONS.
I IDa�IJ' 1 I
I ID&IIJI •
Dall, r.:r.7 0.11,. D.IIJ r'=7 Dat.,
"'P.M.;..»' il,'-u-a-Y-.----------.A=-r-rl=-Y-1A.i: P.II.iP.i:
'JICf; 11 8� I 00 • • • . HIlI.n • • • 10 I I� : I:'01 II 8T 01, '. • .South 11111... • �g: : �I ••, II 11 '7 11 • • • • Emm.la.. • • 10' 61 ..., .. 11 GIl " • • ••• ,Bun.. • • • ." • 41 ...., "I 11 011 81 • • • • • ThrIft • • • • II ".' ••,.. 12 01 ae . . .. Sh••'IlI....
• 61
';
••• U II 10 U. Jolln.on'. "ar.lI_
... I ••,.. 12 1. �5 • . .. GArll.ld. , • 18 II • �'11 12 17 al! • . . Klmb.U... • I "I ...'M 12 to M • Book. Oroo.I., II! • II'67 IS i8 IT -: • •. Cow.rto • :.. : IlOl • 11I 01 1. IS 08 • • .. 8umml�. • • 11 I I!: ...I 011 11 80 01 • • • • • GraymoD' • • • •
• 18 • IOj'" ••I oe 11 8t I oe • • • • . Oventr... • • • • • 01• II 12 IT • 18 • • • • • Durdeulll.. • • • : Ii :;1 T I''. 11 II., • 21' • • • lIoote Jun••I•• , • • I , 11I 61 1 � l:rr. • . . . }lonte •• • 411 1.. , II• ..: 1 01 • sa • • .)tIOD!. Junella.. • 411 T U,.. 1 1 a 81 • • . . C.nooch.. • • • • I' 1 I ,..011 I to ." •• \ .••. litlllmor.. • • • • IT 1 ItO The Altmayer and
Flatau Liquor Co.
601l-008-510-512 Fuurth St I'eot.
J'.lAcON, GEOnGIA.
Tr.ln No.1 O'jnne.to wtth Btllha,9"e Air Llae train la lb. mornlnl forOelo
liD' aad polnto we.t 0" the 8..bo.rd AIr I.la.. oeD'ral .1 G_,I. (0-
Dhl.lon) tor "otter, t!tat4!lhoro .nd Sav.nD....
Train Nfl. t oonnect. wit.. CODtral of G.orrta ., 11111•• fer .Au,.......
10. aDd'_Hlanta.
'l'1'aln No. a I..... HIII.n ...fter arrlvol of O••U.I 1(0.1 f.... SauDD.1I ...
"qu.ta••nd OOIIU••to at Stillmore With II .A. I.. lor OOlllDI a.d 81...n.... I�.In No.' aonnoota wIth (.llntr.1 of Georrl. fer Ia""un.h and .Au«......
Tr.1n No. & connecla a' Stillmore tor 8wali.boro .nd Wa.I'JYlaStIll_
.A:f. Line. W.lth Central of Georrl. r 1>1
TnlD No•• d.parto after .rrhal
FRA
Pianos
Organs
or A drl... , Bruten .ud Du lin.
of tr.'D' fro. Oollln••Dd 8t.t••bo...
NK R. DURDII., G.n.ral K.D.rlll'.
.
t 'SEABOARD
.AIR LUrK RAILWAY
---
t
Quickest, Most Convenient
Route Between
"SOUTHERN POINTS ,
I
AND THE
0
NGrtII, East, West or South.
Wh.Nver you aN going the Id "a'M", Is !.lie f••tut, aheapeat,_t ••f,rlaltl. 'Way.
r THROUGH PULLMANS
d J'ROH
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
,p
VIA
s Columbia and Savannah.
OAn: DINING CARS.
�I lEW SHORT LINE
I
__BilK
I. SAVAtflWf, IIACOtf AltO .ATLANTA.
f OODIIII' l1lia_' ..__ Tiel..' AIOIl'
orwrlletor.n JOU waD' tokQOW' to
Made in�, vannah, of tile
best matfi ial br skilled
workmen :l. beautIful tone
splendid ,ction, handsom�
"
'W('l are manufjtcturers
and supply goods that will
stand 10 the Southern cli­
mate.
PATRONIZE A
SOUTHERN HOUSE
We gumantee all go ·r
we sell, and saye
b�Y�tfrom$50.00 to $100 ,Easy payments,' west
prices.
•
FREE
'Prompt at-tent'
respondence.
OUR UOTT
I KI
J. A. BRA:NN�N•
StatesbOl·�\. Ga.
GUES'
to ccr-
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT.
BOin Getohel 27, 185H, in New York
cit), 1;1 aduated at }-J.lrVDl d Univer­
sity. 1880, ••rxed In New York legis·
Inter 188� S3 81. chairman New Yorlt
lelegatlon to rellU blicRn national con·
vention, 1884, defcated as rellUblican �
cnhdl6ate for mn)OI of N-€"w Yorlt. .,(lICH:M:)()C��OOQC!lClCK)()C::.�OOalCllO1886: Gnlted Stntes civil service com· .
mlsslol1e1, 18F.995, president board ot
polIce commissioners New YOIlt, l89G·
!)7, nseistnnt seC! et::!J) of navy, 1897-
D8, lieutennnt colonel and colonel of
Lhe First Volunteers cavalry "Rough
HidErs" leglment III \\or with Spain,
1898, elected soverno," of New Yorl"
H09. elecle,l ylco president of tho
11nll"d States, 1000. September. 14.
1901, succeeded to the presidency on
death or 'Vl111am J'\1cKmle,}, nomlnat
ed for prosldent by republican nation·
nl cOn\cntloll, 1904
:---------------------.------------���.- ,)\ ROOSEVELj, fAIRBANKS·A.: J. FRANKLIN
{)O:N'I.'BA(JTOR.
JOB WORK A SPECIALTY.
AL80 DEALER IN
Is the Ticket Put F'orth by Republicans
in National Convention.
Brick, Lime �n..l (Jeuleut,
Ready-mixed Paints, Varnishes, I
Lead and/Oil at
ILOWEST PRICES'North Side Oourt House Square. I
the chalco 01 tb,e can I entlon His
spooeb cansol} nnother ouunn at tn
honor of the Hall
When Senator Fatrbanks hnd hoen
uomlnated tor vlco III asldont thoro
\,08 no ellmlnutlon ill the demonatrn­
tloll. Voices Yo ere hORI so, liut tho
noise tor tho choIce was just ns unan­
Imous as II wn. In 1lIling tho lIrst
[llace on the Ilclret
'rho speakers Ilccondlna the noml·
nation ot Roosevelt wero ScnotOi Bev
orldgo. ot Judlann, Geoll;C C H:nlg\lt
01 CalitOlnln. H,lIry Stilwell Edward.
IOf Oeorgln, ex Go\'el 1101 BlullIoy of.A Chicago 6poolnl says' Tbo swift. Kentucl<y, .Joseph D Coltbn or \11'
Bure CIII rent or public opinion for tho nesota, and l-huI) S ClllUmlnga, a col.
second time in tho hlstOlY of the re ored dclcgn�o flom Ma:ylnlHl Mr
llUblican conventIons Thilisday lesult Cnndon Introduced CummluJ;3 fiS
•
an
ed in tho selection or a naHonnl ticl{()t American cltL'ell whoso peollio wero
without a dIssenting voice 'l'heodC'lle brought from slnverJ fOlly leUlS ngo
Roosevelt for president ond Charles nlHt who hl1\e I1Hu.Ie 1:1IOIe IlfOglOSB In
\V Fnirbnnl(s for \:Ice president '0 one genOlntlon than any Inco ever
celved every \lote in the convention, IDRde"
994.
-
ClIfnmlng!l mado fllends by his ro·
Regardless of the fllct that the nom· tunal, Lhnt hi' hod hpcn admonished to
Inatlon ot one hnd beon assured for bo Qllef .nnd Intended to obey that
months and the other for days, Ule nd\ ico
announcement of the choIce was ac· A real oVlltion \\ as gl\ en Oummlngs
companied by a resounding demon· o..s ho closed aftcr 0 fe\\ 1110ments Mr.
straUon, which attested the candl- Cnnnon then a(lvnnced to the front of
dates' unlvelsal pOllUlarity Tho cheaa'- the rostrulll and ut 1 09 announced
lng was led by figures Imown through lho roll call for nominations for pros­
the breadth of the lond and echoed by ident E\ ery sate nunounced for
a mighty throng of enthusiastic men Roose .. cltJ \\ hleh was followed by al)
and radiant women assembled in the plnuse
hall to witness the crowning feat I' e I SeriOltor Fairbanks Named.a9 well as the cl03e of the national Immcdlatcly after the nomination of
convention that marl(s the semi cen Mr Rooscvelt, MI OmIDon announced
tennlal of the t epubllcan party lit the I "Tho cieri, will call tho roll for theUnited States, \ presentatlun oC candldate'I" for vlco
No less than ten thousand men and
I
Pl esldent
'
women partlciJ)ated In the ratification Senator DolllvC1 1l0IlllTl lted Senator
of the party program, and the COI1f�C' F'ala!lJ8nks which \\us a Blgnnl tor
quent roar or cheering and hand clal) cheers. 'i'he nomination "RS second­
ping was deafening 'l'he band Ilta· ed by Senator Delle", Sel1atOl' Fora-
tloned high among the girders ot the II\er,
OovetnOl' Penn) pacl er or Ponn­
hall was drowned by the tumultuous, sylvania. ond Senatol Carter ot Mon­
unbounded demonstration. I The roll can or statu::; \\ as dispensed
W_hen Governor Black. of New York. I "Ith and tho
Itomlnat'on oC FnlrIJanlt.
made his speech nominating Thcod01 e I
mado by acclamation
Roosevelt to succeed himself as presl· RESUME OF TUESDAV'S AND WED.
dent. for twenty·nYe minutes tbe great
I NEODAV'S SESSIONS.throng told Its approbation 01 the con· Convention called to order Tuesdayvent,on's choice The name oC Roosc· at noon by Acting ChnJrman Payne,
velt camo from, o"ery tbroat. Tbe
\
of I�.e national committee Ex·Secra- '
New Yorlt delegates paraded the hall tary of War Elihu Root wa', made tem·
shouUl1g at the top of tholr voloos. porary chairman and deUvered the IOther delegations Joined the procos .• \ I.oynote" spepch. whlcb will be "s.dslon antl the well prdered body 01 half as a campaign document.
an bonr berOl e "as a shlftlns mass, 01' \VOdllcsd3y permanent organlza-\everi' semblance of organl?:lltioll gone tlot\ "as pClr.ected \\Ull Uncle Joe"\Vhlle the demonsh'ation WIlS at ite Caolloll, speaTtcr of the house of ,"cp­
helght, Chairman Cannon stepped l.0 1 esentatlvoB, ns chairman, and the
the front or the stage He hehl 11\ biS 1 cal business of the tonventlon hegun
band the banner which was "aved In Committee reports "ere presented and
In 1860 when Lincoln wa(J nominated the platform read and nllollted.
and which has-been used In every con-
vention since The flag showed the
wear and tear of Dlany similar con·
tests. "Uncle .Joe" wa\'ed It vigorous
Iy and I,ept tim. "Ith his body. Soon
the whole convention \\as swaying In
exar.t meaf::lUl e The chairman tired,
and hIs place was tal,en by 0. young
man who grasped the flag slatt firmly
In one hand aud with a megaphone led
the yelling He st.t ted the "Roo.c
velt, Ronsovelt, Roosevelt," repeatod
over. and over again \\ Ith the Rysten
of 0. collt'ge yell ft \vas tahen liP by
the throng, and the cry "Roosevelt"
rolled over the hall in volume so groat
and so terrific thot the screeching ot a
hundred stenm whistles would have
beon dwarCpd In comparison
The dolegates in their eagerness to
:SR1:N'::ES;;..1\I.[AN, exhibit approval of the nomlnntlon ac
cellted 6\ ery signal (or renewed
226 St. Sulian St. Westl cheeMng A httle colored boy from
G.or,l. Telephon., 2808 GeOtglo, and Inter a pretty little girl.
dressed In a dainty froclt of white. SENATOR FAIRBANKS.
were lifted to tho plaUol1D and they Born Mill 11 near Unlon�llJc Center.
wa\ed flngs With os much vigor os OhiO, 1853, g�odn&ted from Ohio Wes·
their lur;ly I>leceptor. loyan Unlvelslt)' Delau';lIe, Ohio.
Atter the crowd hot} yelled Itself 1872 lCIlOI tel for ASSOCIated 'press,
boarse. It permitted the bOIHI to 1'M IIS73, n(lmlttcd 10 the Ohio slnte bar
tlclpate \11 the dpmonstratlon Inn el'\!lS manled \0 1\IIss i]OI nellaThe leader chose patriotic mURlc Cola, 1E74, begun }llnctlce or tho law
ond the famillar words were t01\.en up I In lndinlllllollsJ 187;), dilectod the
by the convention ana sung with ent
"\1
('nndldac� of \Vl1ltel Q Gresham for
nestnesR The band changed Into raG' the rcpubllclln nomlnutlon -for IlIGsl
time, ond the cOllvention found tlMt dent. Actively engagf!d in the sup·
cheetlng wos better Imed to tto music )'lort of Benjamin Hnilison Ihe party's
Thtere \\85 no pause In the enUl�sl I nominee, 1888, \\es r�I\ubll('all CRn
nsm Se\etal times Spenker Cannon I eus nomlnpe rot Unlled States senR·
wnllted out on the plojection to "thO! D:\\ 1.1 TUr}lle, dEmocrat, ] 903, worked1 &0 platform extending between ro\\S of I to commit the rCIHlhhcnn party in ]n-
200 PI ess seats and lifted his hands for or t dlnna to the golll standard Headed
Juniper Gin, double .tamp.d - 100 der Tho crowd thought he was Icr.d Ills state delegalion to lhc Sl. Lonls
BRANDIES and WINES. lug In the "pplauso. and paid no nt I conl'enllon. lind \\as temporary chair·
i OQ
tention m:m of that bo ly, 1806, \\8S clecc�d
\Vhen trom sheer exhaustion 1'10 \0 thol Uplted States !:ienate, 1897;• 00
throng lesscned its tumult, SPC!llCUI I member of the joint high Brltif.lh• 00 Canon' found his opportunity Goillg! Amelican comnllsswn, 1898, secured
100 to the very edge of the plntform he tt, pnRsage ot a bill opproprlatlng
.00 Imelt nnd pounded the Ooor fOl" ordet $100,000 for lho relief of Martinique
��.,/ When he hod gained the attention or .uffelers, 190�: ro elected to the Un(t
• uu U10 convention he announced thnt tho ed States senate, 1903, nominated for
i5 �1��O:'eft::(lw��:� ��:�gL��o��o :n: ���eth�t�:����;�:: �:�ty���t;�1 States'
2W
CHOICf UNANIMOUS
Demonstrations Loud and
I Long Greeted Presentll-
I tioll of CUllchdlltes.Scenes Indesel'lb­
able.
.� -------r.
�
The Zettler House
853 4th St. "(ACON, GA.
nrs. A. L. Zettler, Proprietress.
Best ,1.00 per day HOURO lU tho cIty. Good rooms and Ilood
""biB board., When in Macou illVA U" a call
BABY EASE
Th. Be.t .spring and Summer
Medlcin. tor Babi•• & Children_
Spring !llld Slimmer bring grave d�ngcrs to babies nnd children.
Thousand. or lIttle onos die of bowel troubles brought on by eating
IInrlpe fruits, v.egetablos otc. Serious result. often follow a .ltght
derangementof the dil{esttve organs, Baby Ease is th" safe8t, mORt
effeetlve ond best medicine for all stomaoh and bowel troubles of
babies lind cblldren. 1'Ic8IIaut hi taste-chlidrellltke it.
_-
2.5 CENTS FOI\. LAI\.GE BOTTL&.
It your druggist hasn't It;write to the lllanufllOturer,'
T. P. MARSHALL. MACON. GAo
.Ask ab.,t In. nEE GOLI]) tJ?IJlG offw.
THE FAVORABLE
,Ddlment of the hundred. whe are order­
I., from u. da1l1 II e-rldence of tbe PUD­
Jlo appreciation and tatillactlon, a' goad
_vi•••
0111' Pre-eminence 88 Buyer. In-
• .ll... DI tbe option ou all bl, pur.hale.
lit the lowe.' Ogur.s. -Tbat'. why wo,
IIDd w. alone, are able to aupply the oon ..
.�ntly Inoroaslo'l demalld at tbe Malt
R...onable Prlc.s.
.A wide range 01 .. ftrst·cl... .took to
select from.
We .re .tlll sending out our NO". '1. a'
....0 per gallon, express prepaid, ta your
...rel' exprqss ofl1oe, when ordering nol
less than ODe gallon.
We Ire Headquarters for
OllampaA'ne Cider. Writ. Cor prlc•• OD
Ame. Empty bootlu can bo return.d
"0. ON Top, ,n [lSVAL,
:rollowll1g are a few prlCel from our large IIeleotion :
�
.
P.r
Gallon'lold
1(. O. Corn fromfUlIta f8.00 ,pI
110 ram., .••••••••• f1.25 Holland GIn from •• 1.2�'f 8.00
" "
XX 1I0ngahela....... •• 1.50 Ilum froID. • • • • . 1.2Uo 8.00 "
"
Tar
�;H
Club. • • • • • • • • •
1.76jnrandlea. • • • ••
1.�0 to 6.00 " "
Old Ni i··········,·
9.00
Oa.. goodl trom f�.OO per dOl and ap,1(0.7 ••••••••••••••• �.60
d
XXXX 1{ononlahela. • • • •• 1.00 All klDd. 01 win., f1.00 per lal
an up.
Old LJDdCln DourboD ••••••• ',00 l Dutr Gordon'. SherrJ f6.00 por «.UOD.
:a:.'Q.
P. O. Box, 246.
Goerrla.
Old Re iable Liquor House
WEST BROAD ST.
LIST:
JUGS FREE,
X Rye ...hl_ke,.
X X Rye whl.ke),
X X X R)'e whloke,
Bourbon
Bla.k W.rrlor
Baker'. X X X X
O. K. OoblDe'
Weitz'. Pride
Or.am of Kentuoky, 10 J.... old
Old Volonr
CORN WHIIiKEY.
Boot Part of McComb City Llld In
A.hu-Loa. S300.ooo.
Fire Tuesday mornlDg deatroye.1 tbe
beat' part or Ihe business portion of
the town of MoComb City. Miss. In·
cludlns the city hall. two hotels and
tbe lar.eat dry lood� .tore. and tho
loss I. placed at ,aoo,ooo "'Ith balf In·
suralloe. Dal'otl'. eleatrl wlrlD,
ell'!.
THE FOURTH AT THE FAIR. MIIIIISSIPPI 'TOWN BURNED •
Will Be Greato.t Celebration Ever
Held In the Unlt.d Stlt••.
Fourth 01 July arrangements by Ihe
mana&ement of the Wbrld's Fair 'U
at Lout. augur the greatest celebra·
tlon ever held In tb.,e United, Slates
Aft the result of a meeting beld In
Pre.ldent Francis' omce Tuew.1ay a
telegram of Invitation wns sent to a
Dumb.r of oratora ,nd afatf)8me. a.k·
bIi them to deliver oratloD••
FOR MEN
In Ou,r BOY8' DepRrtmen
who cnnnot come to the city
II hou III need of clothe. we
make a spocialty of fitting
you at your home. We carry
the flneat make. of Clothing,
Hats, Furnis inga lind Un­
dorwear, and no lllatter what
your size la, Itout .!tm or
short.
who do not find it �uyetllen�
to oomo to Lb. cly. We
make bnyitlg lin ealy talk by
sendlng to your' home. two
or three styl9a of garment.
to select from,
WE OARRY
SHIRT WAISTa,
SXIRTS, '
LEADING CORSETS,
FURNISHINGS
AND UNDI!:RWE.Ut'
\Ve C�11l fit you
BOJ.lt AGENTS FOn
Manhattan Shirts,
Stetson Hats;
Oarhartt Overalls.
B-, H. LEVY, BRO. & CO.
I
SUVO.IUldl,'Ga.
NEVER WRONCi···�
ALWAYS RlCiHT
--�WHEN PLAClNCi ORDERS FOR---
Wines and Liquors
Savannah, Ci••
Oldest and Most Reliable
in the South•
SEND FOR REVISfD PR/Cf U5.1,'
� >&
Drink Tybee Club
Whiskey:
Not. os good,
bllt positively bet.ter tluln otbt'n
Fonr full quarts
delivered for $3,20
For Bale at
SAVANNAH LIQUOR 00.
Box 42S Savannahl Ga••
T.'.•••
WILLIAMS & CRIC�:.
--DEALERS IN_
,IROORPORATIID )
Soa sian I cotton pllluten aud
conlUlllflrl alike are nOli IlItere.ted
III tI e COl ditiou of the crop OWIII8
tu the effect thll 11111 have uponthe I nrket for the uusold Itock
reu a '" /I I S IVILI nnh The erop
II III IACt 01 I H be IIg watohed
10801) II th n VIOW to dO"lfInlll8
I. I ourl) OIl ollibio tho proapeotsfor tl 0 COIIIII g yield
Developlllenta already sho" leu
of ocreoge than I lOt ) e Ir wIth the
eatllnated deerease al ywh�ra from
10 to 20 per CAnt Slitlafootor)
pnoas of Ie 11.lul 11001 tunl.lt lOll
son would probably have had tb.,
etlacb of causu g pllntefl to III
crAue the acreage al" even .. II
wue tha bOlt I formation "thut
the ocreage ut the bel(lIl1l1ng of
tile IAaOOIl \\8S about equal to lust
year
Unfuvoruhle leuther oon II
tlOI I guv. tl e plant u deCided Het
bock Illth ts glo\\tl Itlllted b) u
protracted dlo tl Ulat lIal 0
lelleved UI til uLollt two weekI
ago lIfeuntlm� the "Ianterl be
came diSCI) luged 111Ih the pro.
pectl fur se I Islund and g It "'
an ored wIth the Idea I hat uphUld
outton IIUS to brlllg full prICes the
e v sell8un On thiS theor) tl e)fig Ire i out to the r satlsfactl U
I I mer I s I st Inces It would
Ie 1II0lC II(\bt"bl� to ploll up(1�ld. Het U seu ISlliUd aud pluutupla Id cor a d other cropsI h 8 \\OS doue III lurge lIIeaour.
ulld explalUs the d�creale III tl"
oeu Isluud acreage
Judg ng froUl present IIIdlCU
tonI th seu Islllnd croll the
uomlllg Sel1801 \I II nec('ssartl) I"
8 uuller than the old crop becllu".ul tb 8 tery llIut r al re luctlc II II
ucrelll(� 1Il0reo el leports flOIll
I trusted CI)I re.po Identa flO nthe crop couutrJ ludloate u back
I urdneu that dO.8 1I0t prolllise a
full) lei i I)f sea .Ial d cotto II to
Ie preseut ICreage The back I lid
development IS du l eutlrel) to"aather h011 e\ er a8 there I 1111
u ouul IIbsel ce of cOOlp11l nt flOIll
dl8eusc Whether the I\eather
fn m now on cun offlet th� dllm
age It hili done II a IlOlnt that
partlOIt arly IUterests th� tl'1ld ..
Thel'tl remalUl In Savabnah 1111'
80ld a Itook roullhly e.tltltUled
IIrou d 7000 bale8 Vlewlllg the
COl dltlons IIbout 8S stated I I
I Ie holdera ur factora 8how II uch
IUIX etl III ut dl8poSIIIg (f the r
c ttUII \\ I th thp. pr08pecl8 of tl e
I ew cr >1' unfllV< rllble alld the stu
t stlcal pos tl II slrong holdel8
8eem conleut tu IWUlt delelopuents lind take tlll'lr chuuces so I er or lat ..r
Slllul erl ar.. keep U.I{ III close M,rr Ig� Isn t alway@ I eccetsorlouch lilt I the Sit IUtlOUUlld fr� va flliurA 01 e a ways has afll eut tnqu rles us tu IIhat
WIlli
it Ightlllgchuucebl y the UI sold .t ok leada to t e
b�1 ef thllt thele � 0 prolnblltty
A popular mlln s ou� 110 doe.
ul nut lal ugr e ne It on the pr ce
t 80yr"�lart till gs at tl e exI Hluld 101 g -SOl thern �Cutt n po .e 0 " frlOnd.
Trade Journal
O.unll.. In Itat.
I., Inort••• to 141 How thoulJ"tl�.. We are
While vl,oruuI HI d Itrun,If old whll. yu IIlg lIer.
WOUld Very likely IIv. 1011 If
A youug mall to tlluk
H, JUlt kllows It nil
M r. thall Ilk. to .1 rlllk
A nd take a terri blo (.11
Rllter!!d at tl e P0lt omo••t I:!tate.IIIoto a. and ".1. mall II ""er
For th� people of the 80Ut!
belther Clevelund BrJ all or Ill)dozen lIIell make UII 188l1e II I th a
eenr The real IIlue II I W th�
Bame as forty yeul allo uud tllll
II Ihall the louth be permItted 10
bl.nugo ItI OWII uffalr. free flOIi
the control of the I II IItlc8 UI d
partllanl of the II Irth
The war hilI been over fur forty
year8 yet that aggrHgat 01 I Ie
pn1\lIllan polltlcIIUl8 Bouth IlIle 8
and negro phob 811 who II et II
tltelr c nvellliln lust week I"ceeded to sbol> their t�etll lu the
louth aa they hllve I eell 10 ngever 8111Co the Ilur Wltl no r�
gard for the negr I except t) Use
hIm a� a toul they put Il fOlc"
bill plank III theIr platform I uv
lug for ItI ubJect 10 cut duwlI tI
80nth I reprelHllt 14I10n III d to III
mlllut<l her people
In kueplng with 1 dd) s conduct for pollt1cal pUrpOses tl I
put II legro I yallda white gillIide by Iide 011 the stuge to shOll
their pret�nded I \0, fOI tl" negroand to Ifet bls vote III I he doul t
fill "tute. The r�pull all purl)
II now dUllllllated by thb Ilorsl
elelllellt aud tb� d,wel b If ell I ke
1IlcKIl Jey Ule either de Id I eoll
fnrcAd to take u luck se It I dthe rift IIltf aud r IIlgh r lerd wltl
boot8 alld Ipurs hive luke I argualld Will If tho can Iide rou!!1ahod over the people of I he sOllth
The mOllQY questlou h IS I en set
tied b) the vord ICt of tho peopleand Cle\eland nor Bryun 1M reall}
an I81U8 but U e south 18 faclllgan IISlle of far grollt�r Importallcethan all of th_ H >t house polItlolllnl who WIt! do anvtblng tnwin of thA Rn'_vAlt kllld lire
mu,." dallg.ro I to Ib.. JItlol,l .. ultdfree goverqment thall all other
queltlonl oonblued I b.. repubhoanl have foroed au old l88ue
hateful to the BOuth aud regardleBl of other queat nd the peopl ...of the 80uth Dluat atulld sqllare iJ)the democrlltlc UomlllOes whuever
they ma} be The rIght to II nu
age our OWII uffalr. are mora val
uallie to III thau RII other 188U�H It Blackshear liu
pu� together
I
PII rt t 8 \\ ho h I Ie gou" II to oth
An Old Putntu btl fie I ..
or cou t e� dllr IIg the pUll fowg I tly da)s sa} Ihat It • prelaleut to IOue of the firlt remedIes recom 1II0re or les8 degree III BrooksIllel dd�d for the potuto beotle whel Berrleu CI I ch alld ull of theIt II. e 118 first Uppear I ell III tl eEast lIus tllr lIalal A Isuder II c IIltle. of th s ."ctlon It Wu�Del�wllra coullty I'el ItH) IVUIIII the gr t IlIlIlage dOl A by tl a dll\ rlteH II e us lullu vs YUll ru' euse II former years thut Cllllsed
rrel ca to diliparelle or arsel ate of Ill) t the tar ners to plul t upIelld lemll dSllle I a receipt that lund cotton tillS yeursaw In I he PIli lade !JltiU Recold Ilome >ellro ago uud whlcb I re t was so d )estordu) by a IV"'I
oomlllel d to you for tqal I told
k lown uutlorlty on the sui JeciIt to a nUlllber of furmen but that tlo acreage I thl. county lileeu lila I IIle IS tlo lIameth�y are 80 wedded to Parll grHon hnd been leduced from t-llIrty 10 appl ed to a crvp tbat ISthut I could get but one to try It forty per caut and that It IIUS gro\\n for t 16 purpo.e (f beaod It proved U 8uccell It not equalh thut much n the other Illg turlted ullder Some of theonly kll18 or drives the bugs alta) countle8 arollud here hInds that IHe exhausted to suchbut It also klill auy fuugu8 that BarrlUg out the threateued great an exteut that tl ey w III not bear
may be about and It doel not In InjUry to lea Illands by the dl8 good crups df gr" III } et "III I eJure the petlltoe8 Take five gal
euse th" crop IS In good condl fouud groll' I g 80me kllld ofIons olcoal tar-rrocnrableutllny tlon and the vleld pronllsel to be le.ds Sometime th s weed crop�aa "orka-place the 8an e In a large cOllsldorll g the short acre s the best tIling tl at c\n bewater tight burrel alld ponr 011 It age gro\\ n on the lal d If the farmers Farmers Intlstutefifty gallolll of water Let It stand OTHI'JR OOUNTllI:S A! F FJCDED S smart enongh to turn It IInder rl e F urmers Instltnte for thetwent) four hours then dip It out The last Issue of the Cotton It Idds humus bo the SOIl We 17th senator al dlstr ftt will conand 8prlllkle It oyer the beetle III Trade Journal of Savannah can hav� hellrd of fields that were vel e at this pluce 0 I Wednesda}tested potato plants A friend tllined the foliowlDg paragraph practically good for nothing yet Ho I Hal\ Ib Jordan WIll be prelWhom I IIlduoed to try It told mo Sell Island cotton plants IIf Ilere reclllllued by havlllg lhA ent and deliver all address Mrtbat It was the best thlDg he ever fected WIth dleback or black weeds plo\\ed under for Ihree or Jordan 18 equ pped WIth a 8toretried III he made but two appll rlDg came to 8a\annllh fal tor8 mOle )ears Tbe fact \\al that of IlIformatlOn of much 'alue tocatlou8 on a file acre field durlllg durlllg the wAek rhe plant callie the tI�ld. were defiCient III humus I the farmers of thiS sectIOn and Itthu leason aud raIsed th b ch Iefly fWd P and Illtrol(en and needed an ap I d th t Ie est po r"m Rre au lerce pllcatlOlI of both "I the8e whIch IS lope a a arge crowd WIlltatool he ever had While the Oountle8 but reports of 1IIIlIIar tl ey got III the green manures turu out At thA meetlllg onItuff IS not very IIlce to handle It troubles to the crop are oomlnl( !( lei In the form of thel turlled MOl day a. well a. that on WedII Dot pOllonous alld WIll not hnrt In dally from Dla Iy jlllrts of undor w.eeds nelday the questIOn of the proa sore hand ThiS old remedy Brook� LOll ndes Be)'rlen and The belt gre�nlllanure III most posed oount) fl4 r Will be thorhal beeu usod II Its tllue WIth very Chnch counties aud It IS believed parh of the North IS the clov�r ollghly dl8cllssed�... It d tl t I pial t Bllt cow peas aud soy. resll I an It mav be WI8e la t I�y are prevalAllt a8 well beal s are excellent where theyto give It allother and more thor III Coffee county The FlorIda can be grown All klDds of legoagh trIal SOmetlme8 we find COUll tIes 1Il whloh tile plant IS af IImel are veryJ g�od for turulDgthat thele old and once dIscarded fected are Alachua and HamIl under as they alway8 add Illtro"ioel have lome quailtIel whIch tOil -Valdolta TImes gen to the 8011 Rye and auch��d ������- m e'ltable andpo8Blbly they add little or nothlllg to the...,..ble to lome newer method� NOTICE a011 except fibor whICh IS uot tak.... deVicel If I can get the tar MISI Salhe Mlmberly II seiling eb lip by the roots of the "rowIng�1riJI.,aln put thIs remedy to the out the Itock and fixture.. III her plants It lila) however do) \;;.11:.t E 10Dle gOl)d to the SOIl meohalll. . ... It nllilluery store Come and lee call) -Ex
(II
I'. Juted P.ragrIlJ.118
oilloal(o NA IS
HeputatlOn II a bllllbl� that a
linn bl lis al £I Ihen puncturel
A fool el v �s II othel man s
lICk al d II W se llIun envl�S h s
pluck
It s because II ) an doesll t
kn I VII VOllIen th It he Isks her 10
uarry hllll
lIf 8t peoplo who Ih I k they areleoe v Ing other8 on I y luccAed I
liecOI\ IIlk theutsehes
The lIlan wltl all OffiCH 011 the
tOI' flo I IS no I P. rHr h�avell than
the I III II the I a. mellt
IjIH largest cautulollpe patch IIItl e world IS 1".1 ted at Greelo}Colo It embraces" 000 acres
Wah the da vn of tho IlIIIlPI
I I I n the sword \\ III ne beaten III
t I cork ocrew
II, 1 lectlonH 61 A lJacbelor
Nuw \ ork press
A g rl likes a rOlllance el en If
she know8 I� lOll t genullle
\\ I en a mnn IS plaYing peeka10) Ilt II girl It IS a 81gn sl6 cHn
seo It II her I ack IS turned to hIm
A ,prl IS not very well latlsfied
With her own figure \\ I ell 8he crlt
c zes 80me other girl 81everely
Fourth or July Rates
I he S & S Rwy wlil sell
round trIp tIckets to all atatlonl
on the S & S Rwy on JUly 4that one alld one third far.. for the
roulld trIp TIckets good to rc
turn on date of 8111e
F N Grlmel AgtCe I GrbLelt Pre8
I" t
L. J. NEVILL & CO.
UOIIN � U CONGRESS' ANV JJ(H 11I80N S'IIIKItT8
J 0 S14Tn 8 01 D SAND SAVASNAH GA
-DI AJ Ills fN-
HAY GRAIN AND PROVISIONS WINES, LIQUORS
CIGARS TOBACCOS E'l'C
We have reoolltly moved to tl. at I d for I "rly "coupled by Mr J C 811ter
II here We have III stook a (1IIIh. of 81 U I Fl alld FAN01: GROCERIES
We ar al.o In A J osltlou tt It. die to )U rr adlantag' all ,t your PRODUOE
o rr location near tl e C '1'\ MAIIKET together \1 Ith our LONG EXPII
KIENeE puts us II u p081tlOn to 01 tUIO the
HIGHEST MARKET PRICES
For) Ir ChICkens I ggs Pork Beef alld all kID is of Country Prcid
uce We make proll pt sottlelllent for all Produce alllpped ua and
sond check for sallie 0 I the dllY of ItS sale
We al80 make a specilltj of the JUIr Trade Business.
IOrH COl SISt of RII lendll g 1111 ds
Give us .. slure of ) our bUSiness II d lIe 11111 gl\ 9 you aatl.fac_
•RospActftlly
L. J. Nevill & Co.
)'
PROCTOR.
II rea pretty lots 1111 Itpmv IIA Tho far lIers f thl. seotlOn hllved lect on the IIflddleGroulid road at last got u 8talld of cottou andTI e8e lots ar" 32 X 100 ft each arf rapidly cult \ utllli ItIy IIg II one body flOntll g east The melon crop IS looklllg wellIhey are Just outsldA the so ILl elll con81derlug the ullfavorable aea.boulldry of corporatlOlI alld d rect SOli I he S & S IIIny beglll toIII the bIll dlllg path of tl e c L} bllllg III their carsPrICe '100 00 each Olle I alf c lsi 11 e fa n Iv of 1\{r John Dealal d 01 e half III twelve mOl tl S "I tertII I A I a very large crowdII th 6% IIlterest ] I ese lots are frolll fello vslllJl lost Sunday asplolldld for truck g�rda I I:l
I
( ne d I I er II IS set ce cream �nd1 w I lots 011 WI eatoll stleDt Ie 1I0lUld9 vas also served nnd aJ( hI SOil Ward lIeur the 0 I 111111 b g s I g III the IlfternoollIn elilteln part of tho c ty '11 ese Where I� Polly Ann? she mnstlots are 25 X 100 ft each have got her an old I achelor andIlIg north fhey lire 011 a paved gOI" 01 a brIdal tourst eet and the8peedllay WIll loglll
lIear them PrICe $400.00 ench
$10000 cash $10000 II 8 X
monthl '100 00111 t IAlve m'luths
$100 00 III �Ighteell mOllths With
7% added The8e are 8plelldld At 10 30 U III sun tIme theInta IIlId ulmolt III thp center If I
proceUIOn8 of school8 IIdl form,the city aud wlll SOOIl brmg '500 )n IUllle ordAr of IIlRrch a8 III h....each below under cOlllmalld of DrTwo Iota In Ihe western part a John I LIII e marshall of theshort dl8tance flOm corporatloll dayI ne Thele lots ure 40i X 150 ft Sal g by all the schools _ Wheneach II lUg 81de by .,de and frol t tho Roll IS Called Up Yonder ..III� north They nle also splen Scripture Readlllit by Revdid for truck farmmg and ex \\ hltle) LUI gstolmpt from Cltv taxes PrICe Pra)Ar by Rev J r 1\1101".JOO 00 ench olle half cash aud �ollg by all schools _ Jelua theoue hilI( lit 'ltelve moth. With 6% Light of the WorldAlso ue lot on 10th (r 40th Addl"sS b the speaker of the day.treet Dule WIIrd 1I11s I. II Song by all the oohools _ Thelovely lot Iltliated het\\e�u Mont Crowning Day
gomery alld Welt Broad 30 X Roll call of schools With II t o.117 ft has allev back al d front IR nutAs respOI se
fyru
011'--'lUg north rh s IS tl e prett est scI 001
part of the city and I lId I gs tl ut Song by all the sci ools _ Illercost from '2000 to *500\) are be ICa
lUg erected all around It Pr ce DlIlner Recess'850 00 one thUd cush uno third HII suess less IOn of Con\ ,"tlOnIII 81X months alld balance In one Songs by ull the scho@j f I.} ear wltb 7 per oent lows _
s 118 0
Remember that West Broad W II FellolVsh Jlsoor. be a great thorough fare Macedo lIaPlease don t forget that Savlln l\[acDoll� IIlIIh IS the great 8ea port c ty of Metter Presl yte 1111the louth and bemg nail Blr IlIle Rufus
frolll the Isthmall canal to our
1I0rthon cities willmllke hor a
I
great oel ter for all COlllmerc III
ludultry
I oDly offel the ubovA lot. for
8ale at 8ucb low prlCA8 as I deSire
to engage In other buslllels
I G I uca8
Box 137 Statesboro Ga
PUOGRAM
MUlltluy Mcboul Convelltion
At Brooklet July 1.Jtll.
NOTICE
BenedICtIOn
WHY SUFFER
Wltl lie Idaclte 81 d Ne Iralgla wben
you OBn ber.iI.led by uslo, Neul'1ll
glne whloh. guaranteed to cure alok
alld N.rvons lI.adaoltes Four dOl88100 tlold by W H EIII.
ii. IRinm. IIID .0 PISTOLWII ••'IIED. SIYS I10UI1101.
AIIIUII) Ga Jnne 28 -(Speo
Albany Oa JUlie ial )-'Ihe Sel R uou of wi ch Dr
of Pollee R N We.tbrook thll
r en G Broughtcu IIlId Ollie! f
afternoon allaulwd Dr Len G Police R N Westbrook lire tl e
BrlUghtoll WIth a raw hide whip contral "gure8 sud which reached
lhe attllok was made iu a Broad a ulimux yesterday afteruo n
atreet barber shop The enccun when the ultl er IIttaoked the
tor oaused WIld exettemei t
evs I g"hst With a rtlwhulo whip
The trouble .tarted yelterd Iy
II lnl.. the latter wal III a bllrbel.
Ifternoon when Dr Brough eha r hal I ad some new deveiop
ton who II lelldmg a lerl"1 of mentl today but thore have been
moollllgB at the auditorium stated
110 luther Itte I pts lit persoual
Violence
III the presence of a large congre
d d Dr Broughton haa stilted fromgatlon that rottenuell prevn e
the olty 1J0verumeut of Albany
the I ulpit gud prtvately that he
h Ch f WIll retrllol none of the oharge.1He specilloally charged t at Ie
of Police R N Weltbrook had
he has mude UI til It II proven
been taken from a hous. of 'lue8
tlat they are not well foullded
He declarel thllt the lIalault 01tlolllible repute III a It lite of In
the cillef of pohco on hllu d estoxlcatlon He prolDl8ed to pro
not Ulllwer or 18plldillte theduce altldavltB to 8ultalu 1118
hllrges II hlch rHmalll ulld 'poludohlrge� If they lI"re dell red ul
Chief \\ eltbrook denied Ihe
charge. HII frIends conOdentl)
_tated thAt he W mid peraonally
re.ent I rbat th"y deemed UII un
pardonllble 1Il8nlt and their con
fidenc� provod to be well foulld
ed
THE SUMMER SESSION
of the
STATESBORO INST/TIl.,..
will open July S, 190...
And close Augllit 6th Th: uUGlber of pllPl18 WI I
be Iimited to 110
Courses of instruction will be offered III ArithmetIC
AIg"bra Geometry Trl�lIoRletry, EnRUsh Ii hours
per week Latin GMek Frelloh aM hlltory 8 hours
per week 11180 for tea herl PedlllOIY lind the IlIsto.y
of education
'I he summer school 18 an eXI",rlmllnt and II Intended
to offer opp rtullltle8 for lohool .nll C Illege bOYI and
glrll who wllh to Illake lip Lack work and to gIve
teuoher8 In tllli county a ohanoe to rellew theIr stud
leI or make preparatIon for teucherl exumlllatloll8
Rat08 per ae8Plon for full c 'ur�es ,t 18 hour. por
wee '500 on entrance SI,eOlalatlldlel 8peclal rates
Apply to
eo­
tlNKed III \he "IW 111111 hll_lb_
'II Ith hll futl r at '1�lIIh _pen'
t!tllllla� "'Ith hll (.11 I Y h",.
IIlr al d Mr. R II I:Ih"rldan
R J. H DeLOACH, Mgr.
Islalld Cotton
New GrclIl ..c'.
BoN MADE FIRST ATTACK
The bMIl upel ed th 8 afl erl\OOO
when State Senalor elect Clugel
Westbrook II 80n of the cllIet
made a perlonal attack on n W
Jordan 1\ ho hus beel t Iklng n
prORllllfol t port In the rev Iva
meet I g and who It 1111. alleged
hBel fnm ohed Dr Broughtou I th
the IIIformatlon which hu I b"en
\lIed In the .ensut lonu I ch IrK s
made
ThiS ofternooll JIISt before (l
o clock Dr Brollgl tUI I\Ullt t
a Broad 8tr Ht I It I er II op IIC
compallled b) se\eral :If h s
frlellds In II fe � IIl1n ltes Ie WH8
followed by Ollef \I estbr uk
Dr Brou�htoll ,.us III I barber.
oh,... Chlel" estbrJok lila Ie
leveral IIIqutrles a� t II IlCh of tl e
several ge tlemon ,ho \\ere bell g
.hllved Will the Atluntla tI Vie
As IUOII UI he Idel tillad Dr
Broughtol the cl "f Jlneluced •
hellv� ra' Illde willp and 8tru k
�hree or four tlllles lilt {Wlllg to
tbe Interferen e of a d zeu per
IOn. I he Iiowl liul 1I0t tuke full
eft'ellt
MI88 Cora Everitt of Excelswr
lij "lltlllg III the OIty thiS \\eek
M r W M DrIggers of ZOIiI
WaS In the olty 01 yeilier la�
Rev ChRm hers of Zoar II
a llIong the mallY \ IS tors to the
olty thll week
�[r J J Ealterhng of Hlnd8
\ Ille II lpendlllg a few days thl.
leek III the CIty
MI81 Millie Bland uf PUlU8kl
WIIS the guest of III 8S Sallte \\ 1111
OliO day th I week
lIf Isses ( lIro and EVil Cowurt
Ad .. lalde werA pleasant Vllitors IU
I he CIty) elterday
.1ohn R YoulIg returned
\ esterduy morn I K I rOIll 1\IIIIeoia
I Aar Vald Itn where he spel t the
lu.t few daYI Ilt 1111 pluntatloll
Referring 10 the cotto II cr I' alHl
tha l ud reportl thllt ore I alllg lent
out from thut 8ectlOII of tho 8tate
relatIve 10 the mallY druwbaok8
th.... lea 1�lalld cotton 18 .ufferln�
Mr Yotlng 8ayl It 18 hi. beltel
thllt they cun all be trnced t, the
t u t that the cropo It II v� beull
pluuted 011 laud, that hale bcoll
W rn out so far a8 lea slalld cot
b)
U8e
It 18 well kn' wn he laId thut
th s kind uf cotto II IS oue of th�
m08t exhAuatlllg cropl that can be
plallwd and where the SlllUe fields
halO been u8ed from �ear t< >"ur
It IS to be expected that ullle..
the lund 18 properly fertIlized the
crul' WIll "e deterlOrawd IIlr
Yuullg IlIms.lf hal a Imlill quan.
tlty of �ea ..laud c ,uon, lOme
twellty five ao"", that hal heen
pI linti'd OU-llI'W ground and tit IS
he .a�s Ism tine COudltlon Mr Wyler DIIVIS leelU8 tl 10
ugh (rlghtt lIyIII reference to the naval Itorel the luoky 0 a liround Juy .1 h" but wi en'ltJlI ,Ib.r 1110110111.. t."....
sltuutllU Mr YOIII g II ohhe Oplllo hal the flrot rlpll wlltermeloll IIl1d Ihr•• '1l1li b Itle ot Dr Klillf' N••
1<>1 that the output for the yAar the flrlt rOdHtlll1( corn DI. v.ry cured me and I pined II
1\ III b� 110 '-reater thall the eltl 1 tie cr ,pa ar und here contillue
I
P' un I. It. 8"'"'utel), ,u."lebed �.. I b d I r 0 u�h. old. I .Grl, "". roDmutel that wer" made much earlier to lu ,k I'rolllllllig aliI t e goo
Itltl. and all tltr oat .nd lUI g troubl..IU tl e ,easoll He conalders the thoughts of ullutner year II plellty
Prlc. 1100 alld " 011 'rial bottle (_murket IU u very latlafactory con of I g uud homlDY at W U Em. drutr Itt re b
IhtlOu lind though there DIUY be �J r R III Soutbwell who hilS -----
d Dee qlllte.1I for the 11.lt I,eelt II WIIIIIIlIl III Jltll80me variatIon If prlcAs oes not
look for eIther 8Plrlt. or rOl1ll8 to 1IIIIIrovIllg Fur 8elllllir Doval..
go lIIuch below the pre8ent fig M r Ruslle Watera villted Gwn Berltn June 28 -A womau Ib
tiro. ut wllch they ure 161hnl( sha. 01 S ,turduy War.tllI-MlIle lIelll' Frel kl-huN MI•• A IllIe the little twa Iva
h h-�orlllllg ews I,eell fuuu(l gUilty uf t � elllOQl) eur old duughtel of Mr alld IIlro
otreule of 11'111" a wh losule rs.I H W Itorl has been qUlIe lick
tU11 busmels ih deVIlsfREE fRIP TO ST. LOUIS With t�phollJ fevAr for the palt
MIRe Frenkl who hved IU athree weeki but we are gl.d to
cottage III oue (f the auburba ofII report thll t sha II now Impro\
Warlaw Informed all her 1I0".h-Elder A \\ Pattersoll II I hu.tllll( merchallts uf Metter ale ...
h h t S t d f th IIlg borl thllt oWlllg to her 01019 coa-preach at J slIe c l rc nex a go ng to len 80me 0 elr CU8 Mr John W Wllterl of Gwn
Ilection With Hla S"talllc Ma.urday and Snnda) Imd at Jlrook t 1II0rs to t}le World s FaIr free Ihuw \lIlted near here on Sunlet Melhodl8t "hurch SUllda,
jalty sh� hailBt b�r dllpolltlorra
IIlght lit 8 0 olock Everybod) III day
f urge IlUlllner of IU n Ir d�vll.QUIte a crowd 0 our ) oung
willch Ih� wa. WIlling to lel1 ..'Ited at the tlcllet A c8rd WIth a folkl attended a llUg given at the
I f �'I A BI k I I 1111 er OB t II III be !pven all very rea80nable prlcel1 he Ichoo 0 .. ISS va a
I h Id
home of Mr George MartlR on
I he8e Impl f Satan were mOlltZ II Ins IOh cUltomers and the one 0 S d
I
born Dear oar WI c ose 0
th' k b h h Will
uu ay
oil glng lIttle ureaturea wll IlllrTI rsday A balket dlllner II III IIlg
e uc y num er II' 10 IIl1ue. Lovoe alld CorrIe DaVIS
"0 do auy dIrty work you mlghl
IU
'" I T A
Icorre8Pfllld
II' th the ODe that 18
tt I d I I lOSIng at Ne'� •b t by the patrons ,.0 s • a en, e u 10 100 C •
d"llre luoh us klllin" your
e 8e
sealed up In an envelope und de < IIBral nen and R lee Mooro ha\e
p081ted With the bank of 1\fetter
ClI8tle uear Regllter un Satur
enemIes (,flteal mOfleyorvalnabl.bAen IIlvltet!l 10 speak WIll be the happy \\ IIIl1er The day papers for you Sad to .a,., theI Mrs Bel81e !'tlorgan, of SaYab good people of Wanaw had veryMIlS Mae Morgan returned one conte8t WIll close on Augnlt 15th nah II now VISltlllg her parenb mnch U80 for deVIls and Mmeday thll week from an extended If you wallt to see the blggelt Mr and Mrs W J RIChardson Frenkl sold 10 many of them thattrip to I aurens county \\ here Ihe Ihow on earth tillS IS the place to of thl8 place Ihe loon became very weollt!aihas bee:l VISltlllg for the put two get your ticket 111118 ROlabel Wllters II vlaltlng But one of herchentR VI Imlrmonth8 She was ac-mollllled SZlInalllkl who had been aen...... near Nellwood tbls week
""n ed to prllOU thought be hadhome by her Sliter IIIrl Thoma8 Mr George Rlohardson II now plild ,10 for a deVIl to take tb.SmIth of near Dubltu BrutD' Ned II hUStll�g colored VISltIDg III Savannah blame for bIB offen��. made aoom-A petItIO II was CIrculated 1JI farmer about 3 mIles {om town AIr III J IIIcElveenl httlelon )Jlalllt alld Mme Freukl I. DO'"favor of 1\{r Nathan Howard one broul(ht U8 III the fiues specimen Jnd80n had the Dlilfortune to get behllld han
Ab t·40 of sea Island cotton boll that we kit d) t k It �-'----�-URBPduy thll wllek ou.. was have leen tillS seasoll It IS Lana 0 1I ono IIV as weo DnUTALLY �OR •
rhls office IS Illdebted to IIIr raIled to help Illm recrUIt hIs f I I II He 8a s II 81ppoaed to h�ve been a young A cale came to light tbat tor penll.J! II, "'ollaldson one of the lead los8e8 III the fire on S!lturdu� large III grown a
tl tlY rattler Tho olllid la faltly 1m tent alld ulln erclful wrtur. bu PIt"'. '" I I d tl t Mr he has 20 acres londed WI I liS
proving hap. never b�en equaled Jee GoIo-f f th Gem neighbor IlIght
t IS earno la
kInd of frUitMr Jno III Watera was boru III IIIg armers a e Howard s los8e@wereAomeWhereAlrrRblckotOolu.aO.llfwrlt.._pal'I'Drfl'-"'ullonh county Au" 6 1897 aud hood r a fine Illnb of peacbe8 h d f -200 00 d I t ),ear. I endured In.ufferable II,..II>'J n TI I b h I b t foot In the neighbor 00 II • frlOuds all re atlvel a
rlleumatl.m and DotblD" relle.'" lIIe
ddt hlS home near Nellwood Ie 1111 :IV IC I was a ou a
S d II
Ie a2 IN" long �Id
(lut a dozen fine red Rev H G EverItt II among WorklD. Nltrbt And Day un ay tbough I tried eYer.rtbID, bOWD IJune • V\I'S h the lelegatea here to the dl�trlot Tbe bUlleet and ml,htlest little Mr McCow.dlll of HarVIlle came aero.. EttriO
Bitten .1141...He was married to 1\1111 Isllbel peao
I f P Ih f rence Mr Everitt b.s tblll, that ever wal made I. Dr Klog s VIIIWd frIend. at thll p1aoe on tbe b..� mejll .e on eartb for .....Waten Augult 17 1000 who With Mrs ohn F ynt 0 e am, coPne friend, here who are proud New Lif. PIli_ rbes. plllI obange SUliday troubl. A fe bottl.ofl��""'.liiwo ohlldren surVIve Illm Gil IS Villtlll relatlvea III the ma Y II H w,lkn_IDto .treD,tb IIIUel.n... 'o IIlr Frank KIcklighter Vlllted I)' relleyed aDd oarell IDe Jilt •h d to lee him lookIng 10 we e II bral f I to t I ,ood for IInr .D4 kldne, tl'OllbIM IlIIlHe Will a lovlllg fat er an a Cloy to f the Altamaha Olrcult to eDer., n al n men a pow StlllOIl 011 Sunday afternoon general deblllt.r ODIr lOa ea...r-good neIghbor alld hll fnendsl We lIeed a"rall r"lId from Regll' :�IO: 1�1 lD Obe of Ihe belt 190 :�e h::�re�:,�de;:::�� bj�lD�o�� Mr MeldrIm DavlI VI_lted near tloa IURrantl!ed b.r W H IltUland relatlVI'a deeply rel(ret 11I1 ter by Harv lie to Pembroke or
f T At II t b _ B IIIU b Nellwood Banday ,..t •..d death Ellabelle tlonlo a. na COUb Y ,". I
ICE CREAl SUPPER Col Je.omo Bazemore of Relds
Villa 18 II tl tl city thiS week utWELL PATROIIZED
I tendlllg
the distrICt meetlllg now
11 A ICA crealll sllpJlpr given by III seSllon
the Statesboro b III team on 'lues
Mra R SIIIlmoll8 nnd tllO
dllY e,ell ng W•• "ell patronized
hlldrell left 011 MondRY forA large crowd f v ullg JlI�Ollle �Vlllte Sulphur Sllrlllgs for a IhortI\ero Ollt and ther� Will mllc I II
terest III Ihe cake \otlllil conte8t etay
Snverol IlIC\, cukel \\ e�e \ oted The mallv frlendl of Mr P R
Iway to the mosl popular � OUI g I\[ Elvllen of Arcola Will regret
laelv I resellt tlo first hOI or wei t to learn ofhl8111ne8s He IS COil
to M 118 Corll E, er tt one f Excel Il led to 1118 hed WIth fevAr
Ilor 0 fair daughters II ho waR pIe.
"IY
IIROUGIlTON llI'lAUY fOil 111M
Iilt!ra "ere .eveml Sid fights
proolpltatei II the exo t IIItlnt
Dr HrollKhto a8111llled th� dtl
fel 81<e ",tl u h� vIr n oUSIII
dora hdld t ghtly II 0 � h tl d
the other h wd belllg tl rust deep
lIItQ OIlA of IllS cvut p ekets
I Chief \\ a.tl lOok 8Uld I me UU
prllllable thll g lei OUIlOIll!!
Dr "roughl I \ I 11 I n t Ie
ply 'I he oillef laid I II III beal
you to a frllzzle t I 101
low y u to Atlunt I
'l'lle atf IIr h s creut" I ntel B.
exclt�ment "nd lurtl er ""I .It 01
al dev�o�lUeuts ure predicted
Dt.t�\Of Ir. R. L. D.,II
011 Tues<1RY IIIght M r It J
Davll d ttd a� the hOllIe 01 C,I
Shockley 01 East MIIIII St where
he \\a8 bourd l}g from a stroke of
parllly88
He "as al rid confeu"rute ,et
.oral and was borl III LYI chburg
Va 68 year8 ult0
Jt taught 8chool III Georgia
.l1l1l11y �eau n�ter the, war und
.Effingham Screven lIiJd Burke
were alllong the number )f coni
tle8 III whICh he tanght
He leave8 II � oung 80n here
Rlohard DaVII ahout 14 years of
Mrs Snson E George mother
of ou. esteemed Cll ueu brother
r and rum G"orge 18 VISltlllg lit
their homA on Grad) street
HllCh Jour horoe where YOIl can
get a chance and take vour meals
ot Solomons &: Andenon Re8tau
Hot meala served at all
Only 2oct.01 Tne8dlLY IIfterl oon ufter n
101 g 1111 eos \\ tl Itl,er Mrs I UVI
I 110 dcock del Ht lor hOllle
lIeur F rlend,llp church Mrs
Woodc ck WIIS tl e Widow of the
I te Mart n Woodc >ck who pre
coded her a \ eur or so ago rh�
fUl Alrl VIIS held at Frlelldshlp
church where the Interment wa.
mado \\ etluesda� alte noon ut 3
o clock Rev r J lJobb con
ducted tI e fUllerRI servIces A
largo oro vd of 80rrowIIlg frIends
un I reilltlve8 lI�re presAnt to pay
the r lust tubule of rospect to her
Prof ;Tohn DeLoach lias among
a party If Bulloch connty gentle
llIen who ha\ e been taklDg III the
II orldl fair at St IOIllA durlllg
the week
memory
I he decealed IVllves .evernl chIld
ren to mourn her loss ae well al a
large hORtol frlendll TIlO dallgh
ters were too III WIth tho fever to
attel d tho funeral
I••rd.d I lold Pin
Penton WIlson hal achIeved
Rllother 8uoceS9 III art and was
awarded by the Crowell Publl8h
IIIg Co of New York a beautl!ul
gold Icroll pill engraved N Y
Excellenov-04 tor the bA8t en
larged penCIl drawlllg of II girl
age
HIS remalDs were IIIterred
.Eaat SIde oemetery on \VAdne.
day alternoon alld funeral ser
'Vlce8 were condncted by Rev
WhItley Lang8ton
IIIEIORI•••
Well Known' Atlanta DI�lne
Attacked By Police Chief A Clothing Palace.
TIle Uii'iiilii,ti'li1iI!.,,,,,.,,,
II there .re th_ 1D1Ia1111lDl811 ....
tllree empt, rallwl, elrrlftPtl tho
train will ,'1"" tile .taUon with onli
IInrrlhobman In each ••rrlago It bl.
al,..,o bo�n hold that Ihla prov.. tho
unl'OollblIIty of Ihe !!Ingll.h It rcall)
prev.. their good fooling 1 hey d
not resent tl 0 prusence of strat gera
In tbe ,ory lea,t tbey out feol It
tIIey are In the po.IUon.. of a .trangel
t'D other people th..y "III be lowering
bbe tone spoiling the mannpra an I
blaaUIII tho Intoll�ot of the other peo­
ple The most loolal train-that Is to
.IY tbe train ooot devtsed In the
Interelta 01 800lely-would eonalst
Ilrll8l)' of cell. made to o.at one
perlOn only It has oft",n b03n oug
I18lted that when two Itrangera meet
In I railway train they might become
temporlry Icqualntance. and .�ak
to ODe another But tbl. Is Iblur I
One DI\Ver "ents to mal", tbe ac
qualntance 01 people one does Dot
IIDOW -London Bphera
WAS IN BARBER'S CHAIR
Remarks by Or Broughton
Wh�reln Chief of Pol ce West
\
brook WU8 scored t e Cause
of t 0 Troub e
NOTHING SO S1J()UESSFlJL A.S
�SUCCESS--�--
'Ve are Ileadqulu'tcl'S for everytl.1I11'
In tlte line oflUell's IUld Boy's Ulotblnl{,
Hats, Slloes olul nil lip to date Dllb�I·.
dasllel'Y.
Me BRYFUS,
SAVANNAH. GA.
The 8tudy of Nature
r oonfe.s I bave not much .ympathy
wltll the laooratory Btudy o! nat arc
exoept tor economics P\ fposea Na
ture UDder th" dIB.�ctlng IIDII. and
tho mleroBcope yl�ldB Import....t ee
creta to the wtudents a! biography bit
the unprof.s.lonll student. "ent but
little of all tblo I know a young
womlD wbo took • postgraduate
coune In hlology at a noted summer
Bch001 Ind th.... one thing .he learned
waa that certain hacllll were fo IUd
on1, In the aqueoua humor o! the
eyea of white mIce Tbl) world II full
of curioul lacts lI11e that tbat bava
no humiD Intereot or educational val
ue whaVOver -JoltD Burrougba In
Countr, I I!e In America.
----READ ON----
Honest, fair dealings pluck and energy, good goods at low
prices The public appreclate thls Hence our success Call and
see us at the new stand, 111 Broughten Street
In Effect
WHAT SHE BAlD
George dear .be said with a
blu.b do you Itllow that Mr Blmp
aon ..ked me last night to be hi.
wile?
Well I like bls Impudence The
Idea a! propnolng to an engaged young
ladyl What dId JOU Bay to blm'
I told blm that I was very sorr,
Indeed but he was too late -Tit Blta.
�---
R!!�� 1:!n�y."�··A 28wrSr�ln. ��:ft
.....1 Perun. for Indl...non and 1Itqtn••C
trophl. and 10 It rild up a broke. do" n
I,.tel w th tl. very [fnt reeult. I I"
pl._d to Itot. n Y "ICrlmce with Ibl.
o.collonl medicine I &.d beea Irol blo4l
" th .tonut. I trolJh1e and �r dllfttion
for 10 "8 yean and .ltlou," I tried IIliU ,
",m.d Co u d d ellna nothln. "",,,,ttl 10
n.to'C my healtb untt! l u... I'erun.
In tbr.. mont... I' h.d .. tlnl� ree••
...... m, healtb and .tnollb -Iolar,
DUM.
MISS Hapgood tells how she was cured
o( Fallop�qn and Ovarian I nflammatIon­
and escaped an awful operation by USlnO'
Lydia E. Pinkharri's Vegetable Compound.
"DBAlllllns PfNKllAlf -1 suffered for four years with whnt tie
4ootors called Salpingitis (inflammutlou of the hllop nn tubes) and 0' 11
r1t1a, which are most distresslng and painful ailmants nftecting all tho
follUrl'OllDdmg p:1rtsl undermining tho eonstitution, and supping the hfo1'008 If you han seen me a year n60 before I began taking L, din E
PlDkham'. Vegetable Compound, nnd had noticed the sunken eyes
allow complelUon, and general emnclllted condItion and compared thnt
JIIIl'IIOdn WIth mo lIS I am today, robuot, hearty and" ell, you would notwon er that I feol thanktul to you and your wondel iul medteme
'Whloh restored me to new hie and health 11111vo months, and saved m�
froWm an awful operatIOn. -MISS lIIto:NE UUGOOD, 1022 SIWdwloh Stlndsor, Ont •
Ovarilis or Inbmmatlon of II. ovarl.s or fallopl.n tub•• which adjoin the
....rle. may result frOID Budden stopping of tho montlly flow from inilaroma
tien 0' tbe womll, A'I<.I m�ny other oauoea 1 he .lIghtest In IIcation of trollli.
"UIl tbo ovarleo, IDdlcat.d by dull throbbing poln In the .kI. accompanlod
., heat ...d .hootlng pains .hould clal n yo"r Inotan' attcntloD It will Dot
..... Itaelf and I bo.pltal operation with all it. torroro may ....Uy ...uUfrom
...leel.
, "DuB lIIRS. PfNltlUU -I con trul), NOY tJlot you 110\ e saved
.,. Ute, aJld 1 cnnnot express my 1O"0titude to yon In words
.. Before I Wl'Ote to you telling how I felt, I hnd doctored for over
two yean.ready and spent lots of money w ruedlcmo besides, hut It all
failed to do me any good. lIIr menscs dId not appear in that time and
I suffered much pam I would dally have
fainting spells, headache backaolie and
bearlllg down paw 8nd was 80 weak that
it was hard for ruo to do my work
"I used YQur modlcme and treatment
lIS directed, nnd after taking three bottles
•
of LydlaE Pinkham's Vegetable Com­
pouml. menses nppeared my womb trou
bles left me, and I hava been regular aver
• swce I used foul'teen bottles of
Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound and Blood Pllrl1ler
together and am now restored to
If pelfect health Had It not been for
you I" ould hnve been m my grave
" I Wlllnlways recommend your" ondcrful remedies and hope that
these few lines may lei d others who suffer as I did to tf) lOur
amedies"-MIll!. '1 C Wn.LlDSEN H H No I lIIannlng Iowa
Snch unquestionable testimony pro.cs the po �cr of Lydia E Pink­
"""8 Vegetable OOlnpound over d sea"es of·we nen
Women shollll. remember thot they are Jlrlvlleged to consult
.__ .... l'Wkham at LyllIIo lllilss., about thcit lIlucll8, entlrel, h'ee.
and Statesboro Railw�y.
rl'IU� SHOUt' nov H� 10 S \. V \NN All.
I
Uncle Ilre's �e IRelIable' • "<II
PAWN AND
LOAN OFFICE•
-e-East Bound­
No 90 No 88 No.
S an Ex Sun Ex Sun
4:1iO'l[:�r.;----���;;:__ -c-_:A��M AMP M
\:H�orG'18
� ----
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
Wholelale and Ratall Dealen In !Carrow Itreet.. III ,Japa"
MORt of the Jop IIPse ltlcs ore very
olll 01 d tbelr _treets nre too I arrow fot
street rallwnys To rebul1tl U e 8t1(�e s
tor tbp use of tl c street lOUWUJ:S 18
not an eas) motter
Ding". of While Leld
TIre French Government II at pre.
ont considering the queaUon of th.
usa of wblte lead IDd other lead mill
tures for painting bouoea A commit
t•• bf tbe Chlmoor of DepUties haa
�.en appointed 10 Investlgat. tbe mat
ter and Mr Bretoa one "f tbe ex
perte bas been authorised to publlib
the reBulls o! hi. Inveotlgatlon In
pAmpblet form He condemnB the ad
dltlon o! white lead to paints and all
calera containing It declaring them
I be polsonoua In I Ilrge degree both
(or tbe workmen and (or tbe lnbabl
IDnta of a house painted wltb lead
.olor. -Report 01 Consul General
Guenther frorn F ankfort
Peloh Grove
Mornlnll' new
Old S Innl Hollow
XXXXGln
Per Gal II Prlcel, Per Gal,5 00 014 Hollind Gin ,� 00
, 00 I
XX Gin 1 60
'oq Pur. Applo Ind Peacb Brand, .00
• 00
t
Poacb and Hen" • 00
200 Rock Ind R)e 100
leO
I
White Rum lOOt. 2 00
'00 Oorn 11101080.)
.All klndl of "In.. U 00
J
,
Ih p���.:m 221. ConSlwunents of Country ProdueD SolIpltol
MAlt. OUB STORK 'i OUR HEADQUAl lEKS I
Leave your Satchel. and Bundles Wo cafe fOf thql�/
FREE OF CHAROE.
Old Pedlcree
Phlladelphll OIob
Pnul Janel
J H OGJESBT
FIRST OLASS
BOILERS
FI2'rE LI(�:crORS
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY
Prlo••
I.
August' �&I
Queer Parll.ment CUllome
In the Brltlsb Houae of Commons
"'0 OOOD aa lhe question to bo deeldod
10 put lrow the cbalr a clerk at the
table Bets In motion a huge Band
glas. familiarly kno� n to m"mbers
as the egg boiler probabl, b89ause
It takes thrll!c min Ites to run out as
tho I.at .and run. Ibrougb the gl••a
1he sel geant at arms Instantly Jocks
the ma.. lve oak doors o( tbe cbamoor
and only t'hoBe membe a who have
Rucce.ded In getting tbrougb th"
100r �a) can lote
Ponabl. and "Idonl.,
Engines, Boilers,
Saw Mills
AND c���!�!D.�.!�I��J!EI'
IIlJlllDIA'l'll,hl_1.
.....Mbl",." Low'" P,loe. aad ... ,...
Writ. u. for calalocue. �
.tc before buy!"!:
llo ler Work
H. A. CHAMPION & C
4"2 10 418 W8It Broad IItreet
WE
See us bef0l6 placmg your In'
enranC6 We wflte all kinds
FIRE LIGHTNING, RENT,
1. 'OIDENT, HEALTH STORM
BOND INSURANCE &: PLATE
GLA8>,
In the following companies
Phoomx, �ueen, L L & G ,
Manchester, Hartford,
F�dehty and Oasualty 00 ,
PhDadelph1a Underwriters,
North AmerICa
B. H. SORRIER.
�
EXPRESS
PREPAID
\42_0
IDol.
DEllVERED fOR
$120.0
CATTLE IN PHILIPPINES
Three carloads of Fancy Jerseys Go
from t 0 MI.. ls Ippl Sialo College
TJ roe carlonl1s or fnncy grade Jer
SO) rottle I a e been shlPI ed from
Mlsslssit pi Agr cult rnl nnd Mocha
leal COl loge a tI <? PI 1111 P no Islanda
Thl8 Is II e fi'St a Ipn ani of blood
"d oattle mOOe fro II e Unlled SIia!eB
to tho Philippines Blnce the American
acquisition o! these 181ands
FOR SAl E BY W H EJ I IS
Foley's Honey.nrl T8r
GIl,.. � ,,,..vent'l1,,eumo,,1&
J. E. BHOWN,
Stilson, Georgia..
AGENT FOR BUIJLOCH COUN'fY FOR THE }<'AMOUS
.cCormi�k Harvesters'
Mowing. Machines,
Rakes. Etc.
and
Hay
'l'HIS is ut,questio�ably the best· maciline on the
market. Other,; may be cheaper bnt nut as. good.
Your neighbor has used thel3e machines tlud can tell
you what they are.
I WILL be pleased to fi�ul'e with allv ol1eiwh" may
desire. Flr.t C/••• M.ohlne. OUt' t�l'[ns are
reasonable and OUI' .1,;'00d8 n:l'e of the vel'v llest. WHAT
MORE DO YOU ASK?
-
I have a·Flt.rong line of Buggies, Wagons, Harness
anu'General Merchandise, and if you will visit. ply
place I will do you good.
I� yo� ar: in the �arket for any \ kind of farmingmachmelY dlOp me a hne and I wi'll come to see you.
RESPECTl!'ULLY,
B. BROWN..
GI�ORGIA.. STILSON,
NOTICE 1.
I
The sprlug tlllle I. here aud you
I have moved into my new of. will w.�nt a niue pair of uew shoes
floe on the secuud fioor in frout There IS IIU bel.ter place to get
of. the court hOllse, where all my
them thul) Rt Laninr's '
frl.mds aud customers will fiud al • ,oordial welcome, and am uow bet. 811",,0«1 U JOllester prepared for the sucoessful PHYSICIAN & SURGlfON
performauce of first·cl".s de III III
"
work than 'ever before..
M E'l"FEn, G .�.
Respectfuily, Office 011 E"st Broad Street
J. B. COUH, D. D. S. Boarding at Hot,el M.etter..Calls
F h promptlyanswerHd.or 0 ildreu's school sh'le. dont
;=============overlook the faot that Lallier's is
.
the place to get �hem
NOTICE
:rhe firm of D. L. Kennedy &
.'�n of Metter, has hy mutual
:OODl8nt been dissolved. I will
....umfl all i11debtedness of th�
�rm up to Jan. 7, '04.•
". The business will. be coutinued
under firm name of Kennedy &
J[otean.
"T. D. Kennedy
l!'ARM FOR SALE
I hll\"e decided to sell my farm
situated one aud a half milps
from Stateshoro, "out.aining 110
aores of fiue farming lauds. 68
acres itl a higl. st·ate of cultiva­
tion, fI"st olass feuciug, plenty of
good sWl11ging gates, good frame
dwellillg 9 rooms, Wi�h fire places.
Fine wllter, good young peach or.
ohard and vineyard. Jo'or �erms
and further particulars apply to,
J. B. Benuett,
Stlltesboro, Ua.Tybee Hateli
·.·T:'""<)tlve Sunda)' June 6th until �==========="""""
.
, ..\ .. ,." notice, the 8. & S. Rwy·. will
• -!':;.) I I'... ' l_!rlp tickets frem Statesboro
... ._.! J.·.Ythh� 1111·f return at rate of t1.75
.tit ... Wd" ,·..,u • .J trip. 'rrain leaves
__boro at 7 a. Ill., arrives 8avan.
IIlhlO ·a. m., leaves Savannah 6:1iO
�;anI}'es Statesboro 8 :.3 'po m. '''_
• B. B. Grlmshuw, G"n'l Supt.
F. N. Gdlllel, "'gent.
Dr. D. E. McEachern
Physlcian & Surgeon.
STATESBORO, GA.
Office upstairs Coue BuIlding ..
Phone In both offioe and resi •
dence.=_
.lULU.I()fI MHt:•• rp'l!I IIALIi:I!I
--_.--_._---
j
AHImln"S SAUl
O��ATION.
GEOItGlA. nUI.I.OOIl OOUNTY
'J'o nil whuill it may conoern:
•
• 1. W. Willilllll. hllving applied for
gu�rdlllllship 01' tht! person 8tltl prop­
lorty 01' Lllfuyett(� William8, minor
child of .Ielf.,·son (I IVllllam8,lnte of
said county, d�ceIl8ed, notice is ,.iven
thllt oaid Ilpplluation will be henrd at
my (lnloe Ht 10 o'(llock A. M" 011 tht'
Rr."t MondllY In Jnly n""t.rhls tlune 7th, 1001.
S. I,. MOORE, Ordinary.
_._----._.
For f..eUCI·M or 1J18nii88iuli.
GEOROIA-BtIL•.oOII Counr.
Where,.. , J. W. William. and n. R.
Williams, cx�ctlturs \of J('ft'erson G.
Wllllam8, deceftSed, repre.ent to the
court In their I,.tition, duly Rled and
entered nil I't-cnrtl, that lihel have fully
adlllitllsf,erccl iioitl Jetfenmn G. Will·
lall1s' estate. 'J'hls id t,herefore to cite
all parsolls cnllC:crllcd, kindred anu
cre(l1tor8, to shnw cause, if any the)'
can, why said exeoutors .hould not b.,
dloobarged from their exocutorshlp
and reoelve letter. of dl.ml•• lon oJ
the IIl'11t Monday In July 1001.
.
I!I. I" MOORE, Ordinary.
A. J. (loethe
}Suitou
Account.
v.. In Olty Court of
R A Goethe R",I Iltatesboro July
ChU8 M Hirsch &:; 00. Quar. '11ern;, 1904
'1'0 Ohos. S. Hiroch, Albert Hirsch
and Bernard L. 11im:_ I
'
You ar.. hereby required personally
or by attr.rney to be and' appea, at tho
nnt .e•• lon of t·he said Ol£y Court IIf
SI"tesboro, Quarterly.::Ie88lon, to b.
held III lind for .lIid Coullty of 1Iul .
Irn,h, 011 the �'Ir.t W.� ..es�ay In Julv
nest, Ith"p anti there to, answrr 't li�
oomplalot of 11etltlOlwr. In defllult of
8110h appearanco til" onurt will pro­
ceed 00 to justlc. .hal),· appertain.
Witness the lion.•r.....,. Urunllen
judgeof .0101 001lrt. This the lilh tillY
of :&l8Y, 1004. 'J,
R. F. Le.ter/O. O. S.
'1\ M. Newtoll
}'
Suit on Account
VB. In Oity Court of
R. A. Goethe '0",1 Statesboro, July
ehas � Hirsch & Co Quar. 'l'erm, 1001.
'1'0 Oltas. S. HI�.ch, Albert Hinch
alld Bernard I�. '1'lm ;_
I
You are hereby required personally
or by atto.....y to be Rlld appear at the
lIext session of the Baid City Court of
StHtt'�bnro, QURI'Icrly Sessioll, to be
held III �Uld for lillht County of MU!rloch, Oil the First Wednesday ill July
next, tlum IlIIt! there to answer th�
oOlllplnillL of petitionor. In, default of
slich UPPUlU'UIIOC bile court will pro­
lle�d 81'.1 tB jll8�ioe shall appertain .
WltnCtl8 the HOIl. J. F. Brannen
jUdge of salt) Oourt. Thi. the 17th
dllY of MIIY, 1001.
R. F. I"ester, OJerk C.O.S.
DISTRICT CONFERENCE
.'
ORPH�.S'III·:::D OF FUlaS ber of young folk. from
. I M G J I 1 0 ' ud Tattnall met at the
MET WITH STI !TUSBORO the i��:::s o�'Re;� {V ..;_ M�:��":
bridlo, on the Ogeeohee
A � founder of the Georgta Indus- Tuelday, June 28, aud
trial Orphans' Home, it i8 fear�d �ay pionioing. It wal
that tillo iuatitution m_v IIIITer • mOlt eujoyahle events
Oil. some emharraasment, os D·r. Mum·
ltory of picnics. The
ford hal bsen olnrying nn thii
Bullooh never do thing.
work by' hll own personal effort8. '
and when the hour ar-
It II IInder8100d that the home, d inuer they did �ot ·rail
o I W d
. h' which carel for over one hllndred
to reepo with ladeu ba8kets and
n ast e uesday IIIght tel to 811stalll one II year. spread. ; diouer With the moat
Dubli .. District Conferen,," met OR Sunday afternoon the Bo.p.
and fifty orphau cbildren, ia in
wlth'the Methodilt church at this tist Sunday lohool met with the
t,eed of funds. temptin 'I;lf Viand, conlisting .of'
" I h h h did all kin.... of meats, lalooo, pies,.i
place. There were about one-' Methodist aud held a Sunday
"ever.. 0 uro el ave' eo are '"
hun,lred aud twenty five preaohers
'
Sohool rally. Mra. Geo. W. Math.
their llltention of taking up spe· breadl, takel, oustards and many I
I
.
lb' t' t th other g�
thin" too numerolls to)''!Iud delegatee present aud the ses AWs conduoted the rervicee and cia su scrip tons 0 seoure, e ..
lionl wer3 well attended by lurge gave a very interaotiiig talk. to the
naco..ary amount to carryon the !nentioD Cold lemonade f)nwed
(s"rowde. 'I ohildren about, customs and chil·
wOIk while Dr. Mumford io ill iu III abuD ance, and after dinoer
I The openiug sermOllWU8 preach. dren of the heathell lande.
the hospital, and it is thought
ioe oreall1 W&l lerve't by M ISS AI·
ed .by Rev. R. R. Norman or At, uight, services were agai ...
that other ohurohee and inltitu· ma Keu�edy. ,
Adrian. On Thursday morning loonducted by Mrs. I\lnthew�. t.ions will make 80me ussi8tance
The fterlloon was 8pent ill
,&4lce8.· were opened at 11:80 I On yesterday ufte�noon .Mrs. in thi8 Worthy work.-Atlauta bathilll!Jftahiug
Ind huokleberry
J I
. pioking., 'After all had enjoyed
o'olook hy the presiding elder, Smith president oi· the Dubliu
ournll.
Rev. Geo. W. Math..w8, It III Di8 ;riot Home Missiou Hoard,
'--r-- t,hemlelllt· l7ith the afteruoon
o'olock Rev. E. H. McGehee,
.
of I gave
a ver-y interesting talk to the ail••• Lla,•• U.
amusem'hts they were called to·
gether a' 4:80 aUII Ihurbet waa
Dablin conducted the lervices, fit ladiHs. Mr. L. C. Gli•• ion, proprietor .:.Ii
•
2:80' Rev. P .. H. Crumpler of!
. A change in bhe financial SYI. of Glissons RlIoke. Store ha. sold
lerved "II Mi.l8, BePlie Franklin
B�wto� an� Rev. H. P. My.era Ofl,tem ha. been recom.meilded by hisltock of goods to Mr. Chal: B.
lind Ida_.f.owe1t· .
Millen at night.
.
�OlUe Rud urged by others that all Griner, 'aud left on yeltserday
AmoDithole present were: Mi'll Prof. R. J. H. DeLoaoh return.'
On Friday morn'ing Rev. W. A.: the collectioul l,e taken hy the morning for St. Louis where it is
!leSlie lI'Mukhu and Ben Frank. ed on Saturday from St. Loui,
HuokabHe of the South. Georgia Ilewarda aud 'not by tbe pa.tors, IHarutid he ha. secured II Itand
Jiu, MI..:lda Powell and William where he wat a dolegate to the We Will bave to a,k ehe indul­
Conferenoe Orphan's Home con. Prof� Ii. P. Strozierq.fthe South and will open 11118inela in the Wallioe'.'of
Excersior; Mil. AI. meeting.of'The National Educa· genee of our readen to the gen·
""oted the services, at 2 :80 o'clock Georgia College at MoRae,' Rev{ World's Fair city.
ma, Clatiijeand George Kennedy, tional Association. Prof. DeLoaoh eral lack of newl iu thi' i••ue.
�
"'11"
' '. '
of Ada""'le', MiBles Ruth'.Proctor th 't" t .1 Remember I't I', th.. 4th f J I
Rev. A. C. Flanders of Swains. ". F. QUI Ian of the Nlnllie Lou Mr. Griller will oontiuue the d N�""" A '. f S' bo
layl e expoll IOU II grea, auu .
. 0 u Y
b D' W h
., I �.'
an e e verlt.t, 0 late8 ro; thiuks everybody Ihould take in andli� i, the practloe of .most pa-
oro, and ,Rev. T. . Eilts pre· art en college at Wrlg.bt1Y1Ile'·1 [,,\811IeSS .. t the HalllH old stllud. �liss n Br f 'I R If' I 'bl per••to IUlpend publl·oa·l·o'tl fQ'�.idiug eider of �he Savannah D,.- Frof. ft'oRter .. f We�rey,an and I . . . � OWU,
11 :' � ae;· tie rur w 10 possl y can.
• •
triot, at night.
.'
Miss �!ahel Head of L� Grange I WEAK HEAR'I'W
I,RvaBler and UlYlles W�),ham., the ..ntire week. 'l'he N,ell·,. will,
. On Saturday mor-ning Rev. W. Femllie Colle e were amon tho.el
of OollhlM; Henry Beddmgfield WHY 8UFFII. oome to yoil twlolf·tbi. 'II'eek a8
L. Wooten of Swainsboro, con- pretent
g. g
I' :·�I��:'o::"
by ��dlg'7ftlon. If yo� aud FraQK Whildou, of Daisy. With Headache and Neatal,la wbe� utual, but we are glvllli our
force
•
'.
• •.a a e mue, or 10U .re �u Tn""., June 28 1004 will you oall be .. lIeyed b)' 1I.lng "Neural. alh.lf day off, whioh account.1 (or
daoted the lerVlCPS. Rev. G. W.. The fOllowlllg delegatel were Joet to attack. of Indigestion. the I be h d 'I) h 'gine" whlob II gUlranteed to our8l1011 h h f •
Pharr of Lovett at 2 :8(� and Rev.! 'e!ecte[1 to the nonu,,1 cuuference
.tomo"h exp.lld.7'.w�II.' ant) plllr. up �1:'IA=re:nl
ere
f IY
t � baud and Nervoul HeariaoheA. Four doo..
t • I ortage 0 mattllr In thil it·
B C Brewton of Wri htavilhi t at MoRae in Dece b r' J R
agalU.t the heart. Iltl. crowds the 0 pion re a. oneo t Ie brightest lOe 1I0id b)' II' H Ellis
lae.
. • • II, a
.
°t e. . . h.art alld Mhorte"' HIe breath. �j�
. "-"Ie eVA •• ;n th'
• •
Thompeotl J<,E. 'Me(3rot1t1 ¥I. I.- ·b.il1'tb·;U' nd'Ii' til" -, t'Ii'Oir' ":0-"''''
o;u....... e llaall!!9"'reIl b, lIIeuralgi.. (10." ,,,.."";""'J:!Jt;,.ll)
, " eft a par s•••e. • • history of their ltves. AUluota Ga.
Curryaud M. M. Holland. ..al re.ult. Kodole Dyspepsia Oure
• Mi., Kittie Stubbe left ye.ter·
Reidsville was ch08an IlS 'the dlg••t. what you eut, take. the .traln --N-O-T-I':'C-ll'-'- da,. for Ooilla when abe will v!,it
next place of meeting.
olf tl:. h�Art, uur... � Indlgeatiun, dy,. The wl:ole Itock of goodl of E. "
",. ,
I
her litter, Bre. 'Frank Klarpp.
, The I!onference'also pas.e.1 rei-
P['P· a, 80llr .tom_c I, and contrlbuleA C. Oliver il on the market at cost. MilS Sallie Wimberly i. selhh" ,She will. ",lilt 0'tbe, poiut. o'f 1".1-
unurlshmpnto, .trength Dud health to
..
0lutiun8 thllukh,!! the peop)" "I o.ery orgall of the body. '1:Io1d hy w. No\\, il tlle' time to,. get gUnds out the stock tlnd fixture.
in her tertllt ,before retur�ing holtltl ill
_St_a_te_s�oro ��t�_�_ir_.I_,o_s:it'�lity. H._E_II_I.� , �:�' milli"ery
Itore. COllie aud see. ,S�ptenlber.· ,
I--AMM -,t 'I'DI�!S 1'!lIERI(�j'l'\
� Normal School of ·Music.
I A
I
sesarou of 24 day will be held at the Auditorium ill
It require" hoth unceaaing and
Gcnr!:i": illlll, ... h Oounty : iutalliuent effort to make u com-
Will bu SlIhl hl'Cflrc the oourfr house lIt' f II d
."wr ill LIIl' 'I), Y uf ::i!:III:eH)Joro III suld
). e ",ICCeSS ot a gar euing
C,,"uty, nil tile 1I,·.t 'L'lIoodu, In J.lly nowudnys. Uncertaiuty of the
IUDCC" tu tilt" hlgtwst bidder for ('IIIIh, weather, various injurious in­
bl�liWetm t'.ht! ltoga. hnurtf of sale, I he
'"I)"wlnll de."rlbed property to wit: seC'8 and disealel all are to be
All that one elllhl:h lI",hvld"d Interest met and.Jcontellded with and toIII tlhnb cortulu tl'uot or parcel of 1811t1Iylllg ami bolng III tho -17, G. )(. 01 •• all exton thllt Will not experi-
trillt of ""ltl COllllty 111111 bounded a. 81111t,d even a few years back.fullo".: 011 1I0rth by till' 181101. of
Pmnula 'l'errel , ['I' the •••t b)' tho As never beforA the gardener
10lldo 01' '1'homo. Kulght,nnd thesollth thnt would meet with any degreeRnd wtl.t by the IUllds of W. J. Strlok-
IlIlIcI. J.I'\',cd nil us the property of of 8UCCP,88 now JUlI8t be prepared
II. II. Strlllkionri to .lItl.fy one certnln with due insecticide and fungi-.'"8M"e Court RfR I ••ued from the '
"ustlct! OOllrt of the <17th dl.trl"t III cido with which to fight insect
("vur of P, R. )toK\'etm fur use of tht! I l' h
Mutu_1 I'·erllll••r oo., vs 11. D. Strlok.
all[ rusense t e very moment
IlInd. 1.0\')' made by S. S. Davis 0011. thair ar" siKUS of either. HIl
,tobl. �7, �Istrl"t ti. M., alld turned l'
.
uvur to II.. fur url verulaement nud sale
must au IClpate the dry spells
bill. JUlie t he 4, lIHH. Legal notle� thut are almost sure to occur
given, somet i me. between the, th'st of
.1. Z. Keudr lek , Sherlfl',.1I. C. J• uly und the first of November
snd so far us he can guard aguil1st
ill cousequences by, first a thrir-
noonOIA-DuJ.J.tlCli (;uUNTY. I
'i'o whom It mol' eouuern :
nug 1 prepa.ration of the soil be·
E. S. !,ewl.I adlJlllli.trntor of Ihe fore pluuting and, second pro­l!8t,fttO of Will. , ..ewis, deoensed hRS III 'd' . t I
due form, aflplied to the ulld�r.i�;Jed VI lIlg JUs t 1e proper implement
for leo .. e to sell the lands belongitig to of cultivution for luch a period of
the .otatt· of sllid d,.,.eR.ed, alld .ald dry IV""ther. There ml'lst be "IlPI,lIoutioll will be heard on the IIrst �
nlllldll), in Jllly next. .cle.n, well-fined seed bed to reo
.'unc6th, HlOl. ceiv,,'the seeds or· plant. but after-8. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
Wltrds evarythintr in the way of
cultivlltion must be of the shal.
lowest kind. The soil needs to he
in "firmer, more compact con .
dition lit this senson of scorclriug
sun thall it needs to be ill the
early pal't of the year, when thti
soil i. lIuturally oooler and the"
raills, tu sett.le it, more regular.
A certuin firolIlels of sandy, light:
�nil i@ as much e88ential to good
growth ns a certain 100sene8s Is i.
e8selltial for 8tifi, clayey soil. In
midsummer too much loosenes.
of soil Is a thing to be guarded
agaiust.
}<'or this season aud for suoh
soil 'a roller i8 almost iudispeusi.
hie to secure 8uccessful results.!
The surtace soil needs to be fined'
and then firmed-refirmed, as It! ����;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�were. In the 8priug heavy rain8) :tar""d h,tel' "II when the soil has
tend. to produce thi� effect .of reo cooled "lid tho u ir t.emperature
firmlUg or comJlactlllK the soil, dHclilwd tu sOlllething like ur less
but thl. meaus cannot be relied thlln 60 de!(Ne. UlAUIl daily
o� after summer has set in. For full I(rowth of veg�taIJI"'1
Either a reller I�ust be 'lIsed orl everything depends upon wellt�e work of firmtng must be left prepur"d soil that i8 rich from theundone. Iu the oase of crop8, presenoe of plUllt food provided
:.�ereof the 8eeds are dropp�d ill I,,· thoruughly decomposed matter
. I. Is-corn, peas, beans, melon8. us in t.he euse of s'oil. nllturully
Ir�sh pot8�oes-a cel'tatrl(!egre� of I'ioh. Hay, ""decumposed m�.
�. Dlnlllg IS se.cllred by trelldmg nure is nltoget.:.ler unsuiled for
111 I.ho �eeds. With the foot (a pair!' auy SIlUllnel' 01' euiJ slarted CI'Ops.of .. Id lallhlO.nod:, bru�-solo .bro- Such oun be sufely used only liS It
Jt�ns. comes .� Just .rlgh� h�re�. top dl'essillg carefully IIpplied.Ltnllted ns thIS firmlUg IS It Is
Vdl'y hel"ful indeed in securinir
the germinatIOn of the seed�:
wha·ie\'er the plant. •
'l'here nre mnny plants tbat tl
would be a· mere waste of their
seeds and Illbor thrown away to
sow them so loul{ as the mean
daily temperature was anywhere
near 76 or 80. Such crops ns ou­
ions, spinach, sal"ify, lettuce, En.
lisb pells, bests aud SORle olhers,
find It very cougenial temperature
for germmntion and growth in
Fe.bfllary lind March, hu� con­
signed to thH s�il uuder a Jply or
F ... d Y August
SU.1I would do littl!', more
re'n rei at aur INr. thllu germillate the young sprout
The undersigued has put ou a' and die. A hot soil ,,"d aD air
delivery wagou aud will call at temperature of 80 or 00 is fatal to
the different residvnce8 in town the teuder pi lint just from the
every afteruoon ready to serve seed. Oftoner thau'not the young
you with fresb warm hread and plllcnt will not eveu show itself
cakes. I have secured the ser- above the surface.
vice of a first-olass baker and am }<'t.1I gardening may have its ·be·
now prepa.,ed to furlllsh· bread, ginnillg in the pllllntiug of such
not only to those who live in the crops nM turnips, oabbage,' loma·
city, hut will shIp on short no.' toes, bean8, irIsh potatoes' iu the
tice. I 11m also prepared to com.
course of the ensueing 80 days.
e
"
.
but others than the planting of
p te w Itll prICes and quality of these the main coucern should be
goods. of auy first clas& bakery iu ill gettill� the soil in good sbape
any cIty. by plowlllg and tnlluuring for
Give me a trial. eIther whole- those crops that I\re more proporly
sale or re.taiL No order is too
small to command my aiteution
and uone too large for me to fill
promptly.
.
Respectfully,
B. P. Maull, Statesboro, Ga.
Change Iu Schedule
EO'eotive SUlldllY JUlie 6th the fol­
lowing chnnges will be, made in tlie
schedule of the S. & S. Rwy., Sunday
ollly traill No. 110 will leave Statesboro
at 7 8. III., arrive SRvunnah 9 :10 n. In.,
leuve Su\,unlluh 6:50 p. m., arrive.
Statesboro B:50 I" 1fI. Daily except
Sunday leave Stntesboro 6 :10 s. tn.,
arrh'e Ss\'uJ)nuh 8:20 u. 10" leave Sa ..
vannah 4 p. m., arrive Statesboro
0;10 8.�. '!Ihere will be 110 cUange In
the mixed trnln "rr.iving ut States­
boro 10 n. m. !lnd leaving at 4 p. m.
If. II> G-rimsluiw, Gen'l Supt.
STATESBORO, GA., .JULY 5. 1904.••'••bore, 0•• 11.00 A YEAa
llel_(:lIning .Jt�ll� 8Q. nnd closing with a oonoent July 24.
. lll�tl'llctlollH WIll be given in rudimeuts aud lIotation.
S'jlht. ""�illg i ��nr tru ining, Voice culture, Ohureh music
l:Ilul,I�"n.y �nd comp08:til1n. lind chorus singing'. .'I he .��ur�e .. IIord8 excellent opporruuitiee fur Itudyand pn.ctrue III all the deparumeuts of musleal eciences;
. �rof. .•J. 1\1. Bowmen, of Harrisonburg, vs., Will be
prmclpal urstruetor. Miss Lesaie Brannen, Piunist.
lUITIDN, Very Interesting
Sunday Nigbt.
Session
YOII can deposit with us by Mnil nt' conven.
iently a8 If we were looated in your JWD town.
Interest ullowed 011
Savings and Checking Accounts.
IVrite fO!' full Infurmatiou.
SAVANNAH TRUST COMPANY�
SAVANNAH, GA.
EXO'I'f!SlON JU,'I'E::I
VIA
CEN1'U,U, o�' GEOnGlA RY.
'J10 St. Lpu!s, Mo., National Demo­
erutic CUllvention, Ollt! rart', plu. 60
cta., round trip. H.lf rates fol" obll.
dren. '!'I"ketll on ""Ie July 2nd 8rd
and 4th, "naillmit July IGth, 1001:
'j'o Frellch lAck SJlrlng. alld Weat· r
nadell, 1I1d,. lleetlug OUlllt"rcial Law�"­
I,eague of Alllerilla. Oue fare plu.1iO
��.e., round' trip from all' point'll.IlCk�ts Oil sale JlIly 21!o1t to 24th, ID­
elusive, gond fur r�tillrn leuving Welt
Baden or }i'renoh I.Jiok Sllrillgs not lat­
er thull Augu.t 11th, 1004\.
'j'o Detroit, MICh., M.e.tlng Baptist'
Yuung People's Union. One t'are, .
pillS 50 eta., round tril), from aJi polnm
Tick(ots on snIt! July nlh 11th and 7th
I
gond tu return leaving Detroit not lat!
WIll Shul·l.en (Jill Sl\W8. ��:il::',:�lti�,t I;�ht'bll�!,)'�xc�pt by d...
.,
I
r nnd pay m'en tl!or � Ictsll I ()�����i!:e::
I he undersl�ned huve bought a [IIIRI limit. to Augu.t jilth llIOf ill
Ulachllle with which to sharpen be granted
" w.
::;hort Cutton Gin Blndes. Mr. A. ;t'o �tlantlc Olty, N. J., Ifeett'r
J. Hugins will tllke the lIluchillo 'mperll.1 Ooulloll AllclelltOr�erNo lu
t G· h
!tly.tic "'hrlne.. On. fllre Illos •
,0 your III ollse aud do your frollll all poill!;.. '1·I.keto C;I sale I;
IVork right Itt YOllr hOllie, if YOll lOth Ollt) 11th., 1111111 limit July rd.
willlenve your orders with Mr.
1IJ04, ex"opt thut 1111 extellslon IOtli
A Ilgu.t Urd, 1I1()4, mlly b. ob.ale ,Ie b)'
W. G. Rnino.. We Ill'e prepared depositing tICket "Ith Joillt Agellt
to do til'st clllss work Ilnd will '��II"ilt 81' 60 ct, ..:::;::.
,
look aftar your wautl at ouce be- "''1'0 :Oillclnatf Olty. 01 'Grand
. .
J I th 1 r.odge B. P. O. Elk,. Ex[, .Ion tick.gllllllng u y est. ets will b. sold from all p nl� "II Ju.
Remember to leave YOllr orders Iy 16th alld 17th �t gr. Iy reduoed
at Raine's Hardware Sto.re Stal.es.
rlltes. For totol rllte., .eedule., ete.
��Ilr ""ar.'t,·' -cket Agent.C
boro. . Respectfully
W. G. Raiues,
Allen J. H!lgil�s.
amount
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MOBE, BOQltI n:_DD
In order to make room fo� our
FilII HII" . Whlt"r Stock
j. j"'"
,
We�are offeritlg Summer Clothing at greatly
reduced priceM. We ha.ve· an immense stock of,
Sty I ltd.
I
01;:11 G."lule,
Coats and Pllnts and our
them quick...
prices will move
DO�'T
The ..., ,,�,•••• n,.a,.
. The Simul,ODl Cot
I
IIIPILIIY
ICE, SODA WATER, AND RO.CQLA.
Statesboro Ice Manufacturing Company,
. .
••;'",,,,,,.,.,,,.,,.f
'..
HYGIENIC ICE and Bottles of High Grade SODA Water
r
'
jl'lso Bottlcl·s and Dist.olblltC,.·S of
.
a·D,·LA.�
\'.! t·
'
. Dellclo�8,
(. Befres .. llI;- IlIul' Sttmul;cthlc
\ ,
ICB made from pure di�tilled . artesian water..
01110 SOD,\. 'VATER is .•nuete �f pllre fr'ult SY.·III'S 1.1;-1.1" ft;IVC'I�eet.
FLAVORS.
(;"ucolute Cire......, ·Flo.·ictal O.'IUI;:e, G'eolo�hl PClu'll, C.tclun
Sa.o!!tlIII.llloUUI, )f��l'ida' Le.1l011, GIII;-e .. Ale ;....1 Lime Juice,
.
' 'Ge:cno;-e's. ji.''_olls Gltec.l Lime (;reilln :nld
' '.
l�OCO�A,
..... ,'. . . ,
l �
I ,
\ .
'
Pat.·olllzt.� R COJlI.t.·" Indust.·y aoet let tlte' mOlley ·'lte.lu.lI. I't Ilo.ne.
••
'.,
••
�'.
� h. � ". ;
I
, I I', ,
STAT:�$fi()R() ICE MA/vUFACT:URING CO�
I b- /t �
,
'I! 1�'
f
S. 'LAND�'�n;,: I,G�ORGE,
.For further Inform tion a. to r�t"s
etc., tlpeeifled above, apply to auy
Agent Oentral ofG-eurKill Railway.
STHAY COWNOTICE
'l'lu�
'''l'inley's Shoe Hospitul" i. the Strayed from Mr. W. B. Akins.
place to cltl'ry ItII your old, shoes, place near Hegilter, about three
to hu.ve tllflll'l mude ."S good as weeks ago. one dark o(Jlored Jer.
new. Half sQle. tlteked or sewed: sey cow, \tnma�kHd, lIud hed small
un and paldl \\'ork done III the brnss tips 011 her liorus, was milk­
best possible Illllnuer. In fact all ing when sbe left. Auy infor.
work needed for repair of shoes mation liS to her will be thank.
doue neatly and on short notice. fully received by
Respt, Solomon Corey"
W. W. Tiuley.., .Registe�, Ga. /
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LnlJl'I�'.C'
r.
L�mar'8 Lemon I.J8Xlltivc Is the original lemon mediolne.'
\
I It I. made of lemons and other harmlcss but powcrful vege­
table ingredients. Is a IBte, sure and speed)': cure tor
Indigestion, Constipation, Torpid 'Liver, Headache.
It cleanscR tho system of all hnpurtties, tones up the
stomach and bowels, puts the liver and kidneY8 in perfect
order--in ahort "makes you new," It is gentle butproJnpt
and powerful In aotioll, plea.ant to tnke and always reliable •
Fon SALE BY ALL UUUGGIST8 •
LAMAR, TAYLOR .. RILEY DRUQ CO., M nufaeturere, Macon, 01.
ALL
, , \
